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UeSe Disturbed 
About French ail Forecast 

Fllr wttII little ......... cMnte tWy; 
hItht IS.. .-rihN. .. upper .. 1OUIhweIt. 
Partly..." lilt ...... CiIId W ...... y. 

NATO Posture Serving the University of Iowa and the People of Iowa City 
WASH1NGTON .." - The Unit

ed Slates still hopes French Presi
dent Charles De Gaulle will pre
sent specific proposals lor re
structuring the North Atlantic 
Treaty Organization - but offi
cials said he didn't do so in his 
news conference Monday. 

De Gaulle, officials said, merely 
restated what he has said earlier, 
that after 1969 France would no 
longer accept an integrated West
ern defense system. 

OFFICIAllY, Stale Depart
ment spokesman Robert J. Mc
Closkey said he would not com
ment on De Gaulle's news confer
ence statemenla. 

The United States has !old 
France repeatedly that it would 
be agreeable to some reshaping 
of NATO's structure if France 
insists that such a reorganiza
tion is necessary. 

Some Paris sources had indi
cated last year that France would 
present specific suggestions after 
the elections in December 1965 
and there had been some hope 
bere that De Gaulle might do this I 
at his news con [erence. 

INSTEAD De Gaulle said only 
that France intends to "progres
sively modify dispositions now in 
force" - but nobody here really 
knows what this generalization 
means. 

It could mean. some experts on 
NATO a f f air s suggest, that 
France will withdraw the few 
French elements still aUached to 
NATO. Such as the two divisions 
and three air wings located in the 
forward deCense lines in West 
Germany. 

De Gaulle said also that loreigo 
troops in France would have to 
come under French command 
after April 4, 1969, NATO's 20lh 
birthday. and the date on which 
the North Atlantic Trealy will be 
open for renunciation by any or 
its 15 members. 

AMERICAN officials said that 
this request might be neiotiable 
provided De Gaulle would be sal· 
isfied with an arrangement the I 
United States already has in 
other countries, such as Britain. 

This seems to indicate that the 
United States would be willing to 
accept a French commander to 
head each American base in 
France, but the French officer 
could have no authority t() iniUate 
military actiOlL 

This might be largely a theor· 
etical question, as the bulk 01 
about 30,000 American troop in 
r",,, ." I, ,,,~y·f",, ";,,, \ 

Sukarno Fires 
2 Anti-Red 

-----------------------Established in 1868 10 cenla per copy 

Dynamite () 

To ua 

THE GATES AT LOCK NO. 15 nur Davenport w_ opened 
earlv MondlY u tho level of the Mlultippl River rose to match 
the 10'101 .bovo tho lock. By late after_n, the Ice had l.mmod 

• Ity 

behind the lock o. far upstream a. the lIrIcIte to tho Rock Is
land Anon.1. 

------------------------------------------
Military Men Senators Debate Tonight I Amish Given Grant 

Sen. Jacob Javils (R·N.YJ and 110 p.m. Lo be in Washington, D.C. / 
SINGAPORE IA'I - President Sen. George McGovern COoS.DJ for Senate hearings Wednesday. T H· T h 

Sukarno of Indonesia dismissed will debate "Viel Nam, Southeast MCGOVERN will attend a I 0 Ire eac ers 
Gen. Abdul Haris NasuLion, arch Asia, and Asia In General" at 8 breakfast with the Student Senate 
foe of Indonesian Communists, tonight in the Union Main Lounge. j at 7:30 a.m. Wednesday In the 
as defense minister, Radio Ja- F ' k ts f th d b t· GIl 

ree lic e or e e a e, Union Old 0 d Room. A ler DES MOl ES (AP) A private foundation is making 
karta reported Monday, part of the two-day third annual talkJng to several classes, he too . .. . 

Also ousted was the navy min- Political Affairs Conference, are will leave for Washington. avaIlable a grant of $15,000 to hlJ'e two state-certified teach-
IsLer, Vice Adm. Martadinata, ava, Uable at the Student. Senate Javlts is the. ranking Republi. ers for the Amish schools near Hazleton in hopes of settling 
another anti-Communist. f Th f I 

Thus Sukarno seemed to have 0 f1ce. e con e,rence IS s~n. ca,n on the Jomt !!=conom c Com- the long-standing dispute over the schooling of their children. 
sored by the UnIversity AffaIrs rruUee and is chairman of a spe· 

triumphed, at least for now, in a Commision of the Student Senate: cial committee on the Economic The grant ~me8 from the Dan- -----------
power struggle with the armed JAVITS AND MCGOVERN are Development 01 Less-Developed fort Foundation of St. Louls as a judge dismissed an Amish re-
forces, which have been purging scbeduled to arri.ve in Iowa City I NATO Nations. resulL, o.f a proposed. settlement quest that they be exempted from 
Communisls since the Reds tried negotiation by Gov H.rold 

I 0 l be Suk at 2:30 p.m. today. McGovem was elected to the · . aendlntl the I. children to __ .. _.,. a coup asl cor. amo op- h Hughes It U ......... '" 

posed the purge, although the ~ey will attend a banq~et in I fO~::O i~ 1955 and to ~ted Sena~ The governor haa scheduled a with state.certifJed teachers. 
coup was aimed at his regime. tuhe!r h~~or ~ 5:30 6:' m the c~al .~is~~a~a~ late ~::_ news conference at 9:30 a.m" to- The Amish claimed their reli-
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Army Engineers 
Refuse Blast Aid 

DAVENPORT (AP) - The Army Corps of Engineers reo 
fused Monday a plea from Davenport Mayor John Jeben to 
try dynalJ\lting a gigantic 1issis ippi River ice jam stretch
ing more than 10 mil . 

"It would be like s tting off a firecracker in a 
laid Brig. Gen. Roy T_ Dodge, 
chief of the corps' north central better to wait lor a thaw, although 
division, Chlc.eo. temperatures well below freezing 

The general backed up an ear- are predicted aU week. 
lIer enaJneer declalon not to try Demolition experts estimated 
blaatlng, explaining It would only It would take one million pounds 
blow a relatively small hole in of TNT to dlalodie the jam. which 
the &ranlte·hard Ice pack that lor • distance of .even miles is 
would quickly lUi up again. frozen solid from the surface to 

"WI CAN'T jlllt alt here and the river bottom. 
do nothing," the mayor had said. Experts say the river's rocky 
"We have to try something." bottom in the Davenport area 

Rep. Jobn R. Schmidhauser CD.. forms a natural barrier to pass· 
Iowa) new In from Washington .,e of water. 
Monday afternoon and conferred U the bottom were !Bndy, they 
with Corpe of Engineers experts 1lIIY. the stream could lcour out 
after viewing the huge Ice jam a pa age. undermine lhe Ice and 
from a helicopter. thus cause a gradual breakup. 

He saw water backed up by MEANWHilE, 75 IOwa NatioD-
the Ice pack spreading inexor· al Guard men JOined city workers 
ably toward residential. business on both sides of the river filling 
and industrial areal of Daven- and stacking sandbags at atra
port and U, sister ciUes of Rock tegie locaUoll8, 

Davonport voluntoe" fill an4 
.tacle und.,... In anticipation 
of Incroa"" f1ooc11nt1 of the 
Mlssl •• lppl rlyor_ 

-Photo by Mlkl Toner 

Court Rules 
Unions, Hirers 
Liable To Libel 

Island and MaUne. Ill. Davenport of£iclais ordered 35 
More than 20 persons have ned trucks to beiin hauling dirt to WASHINGTON IA'I - The Su-

their homes, and many more are build a 1,7OG-foot Oood wall to preme Court ruled Monday that 
prepared to leave If necessary. protect Garden Addition, a re i- unions and employers arc subject 

THE RIVER. which caused denUaI area hard hit la t spring. to libel ults in federal court for 
hundreds of millions of dollars Authorities said that although what they say about one another 
In damage in floods last spring, U.S, 67 hid to be rerouted here. in labor dispute . 
rose more than three feel over the three main bridies over the "The labor movement has 
the is-foot flood stage. Mi issippi should be able to grown up and must a ume ordi· 

Gov. Harold Hughea took note withstand pr ure lrom the ice. nary responslbilili!!S,' 'the court 
of the perilous .ltuaUon at a MAYOR Jam!!S Haymaker of said In turning a new corner in 
news conference in Des Moln!!S Rock Island said his city is safe national Jabor law. 
Monday and criticized the Anny now and would [or a rl of The 5-4 decision means both 
for not dynamiting the jam when another two or three feet in the management and labor can be 
it was 8till relatively 1111811. river level. Crews worked around heJd responsible in federal court 

He said the Army wailed too th clock Sunday reinforcing for deiamatory statements -
long. adding that when the ice spots in the dike. provided injury and malice can 
gorge lets loose. It "could cul a At Moline officials expected lhe be proved. 
new path from Iowa to the Gulf." level to rise briber because a "The malicious utterance o( 

Hugbes warned cities below dam eight mile. lOuthwest of of defamatory statements in any 
Davenport to "lake strong pre- Rock Island has been opened en- form cannot be condoned." the 
cautionary meaaures." tltely. This operation stops water court said, "and unions should 

TH. CORPS 0,. ENGINEERS from fiowin, over the dam by adopt procedur!!S calculated to 
decided late last week, when the allowinl It to pour through prevent such abu es." 
ice jam was about (lve miles opened gates of the dam wall. The five ju tic in effect put 
long, that dynamite "aa not the I Some residences in East MO- l limits on what management and 
soluUoo. TheJ said it would be line were flooded. labor can say about each other. 

2 Coeds Remain In Hospital 
After Fiery Th ree Car Crash In the broadcast from his pal- wrumonm' clautdee pOOrmes·. HOewrargud esRts. dent Kennedy and WIIS director of day to announce detalll, gious beliefJ were being infringed 

ace, Sukarno said Nasution's and added the could not 
former combined post of defense Bowen; Paul Franzenburg, state the Food for Peace Conference. THE PLAN, it was reported, ~=d to hire tea~ with col. Two Univenity coeda remained face and hand and Jacobson's 
minister and chief of the armed treasurer; Robert Ray. state needs acceptance by ~e Jltlle In University HoapitaJ Monday band was fractured. 

The Harris car then careened 
across the street and over the 
curb. Miss Grossman was thrown 
through the w/ndsbJeld. The car 
then caught fire which was ex· 
tinguished by bystanders. police 
said. 

forces had been abolished. chairman of tbe Iowa Republican , group oC Old Order AmlIb Cann- lege decrees· Teachers In their after a fiery crash involving THE CAR driven by Harris 
He gave no reason for dis· party ; Robert Theisen, executive Iowa W,·ns era near Hazleton In northeut schools have only the usual three cars early Saturday morn- rammed into a parked car at the 

missing Nasution, 47, and Mar- secretary of the Iowa Republl- Iowa, who .have been jailed and eighth-grade education common log in Iowa City. corner of Grand and Melrose 
tadinata, 48. beyond saying the cans ; M. L. Hult, dea.n of stu· assessed fines they would not to the faith. Listed in fair condition is Patsy avenues at about 12:25 a.m. and 
changes were normal. Nasution dents. and Mason Ladd, dean of 10WI lINt BII Ten INcIer pay for alleged violation of the . Buchanan and Oelwein school Grosmum, A2. Winnetka. m., pushed It into another parked 
led the armed forces in crushing the College of Law. Michigan lIy a score of '1-12 state school lawI, officials contended the law must with head and eye injuries and car, according to police. The first 
the Communist uprising last After the debate, a reception in tho Field HouM Menda, The AmJsb operate two one- be upheld and that they could poISible internal injuries. Jerry parked car. owned by Marguerite 
October. His S-year·old daughter I for the senators will be held in ::I~ Fer complete ~.i1. room lCbooll ill which about 50 not legally IUbsJdiJe Ichoola for Berge, A3. Clear Lake. II In good M. Iknayan, 310 S. Governor st .• 
was killed by the rebels, who the Union Old Gold Room. tame, ... page. children are taUlht by Amlah any religious sect.. condition with bead and face burst into names when its gaa 
were after him. Javits will leave Iowa City at with eJcbth grade educations. THI AMISH withatood fines Jacerationa. tank ruptured from the impact. 

The proposed plan would pay totaIini more than $10.000 levied The two WOl1IeII were pasaeng- The crash spun the lknayan 
for state-approved teachers for against a dozen fathers. Some en in a car driven by Neil S. auto around to the right and 
the rest of tbia ICbooI year aDd of the fines were paid by IYID" HarrII. 21, Marsballtown. Harris into the rear of another parked 
until the 1987 lellslature meets patbizers. and others were sat- and IJlOther passenger. Stuart car, police said, causing it to 
next January. is(led through sheriff's auctlons Jacobson, A4. Des Moines were catch [ire also. This car was 

The school feud dates back to of Amish grain and livestock. released from the boIpltaJ Sun- owned by Robert F. Woomer, a8-
l!NI2. when a district judge denied The feud culminated !alit fall day. HarrlI bad cula on his slstant professor of EllIlish. 

an attempt by BUcMnaJI County in Amish ch1IdreII fleeing through * * * * * * 
authorities to clON two one-room I a cornfield rather tIwI be plac:ed 
Amish schools near Huleton. on buses for transportation to 

NEARLY A year later. another regular schools, 

Union President Sees Trickery 
In Johnson/s Wage Guidelines 
MIAMI BEACH, Fla III - AFL- I Me. n y criticized President 

CIO President Gearle Meany Johnson's eouncn of Economic 
said Monday the WhIte House Advison for not adding boom
wage guJdellDes ".maW of ing 1965 economic flgurea to 
trickery," . and told Secretary of boost the wage auidelInes from 
Labor W. Wmard Wirtz that or- 3.2 to 3.6 per cent. "I say chang· 
ganized labor won't accept one- ing the arithmetic amacka of 
sided economic controla to. curb trickery," Meany said. 
in.flation. Under the White Rouae guide-

Wirtz said the Jobnaon admin- lines. wage Increases up to u 
istratlon wUJ continue to try to per cent a year are considered In 
make vollU!tary wage·prlce re- line with increased labor produc· 
straints work because it does tivity and thus DOI1-iDflationary. 
not want to irnpoee outright fed- Many major wate settlements 
eral controla, in the past two yearl have been 

Keany and Wirtz IJ)Oke at considerably 1rlIber . 

BOTH PARKED cars were com· 
pletely destroyed by fire. Two 
Iowa City fire trucks and nine 
Iowa City firemen were at the 
sce~e Cor more tban an hour ex
tinguishing the fires. 

Damage to the car driven by 
Harris was about $1,800. 

Harris was charged by police 
with failure to have conlrol of 
his car. 

* * * 

THESE GIRLS WERI CHOSEN flnall ... Sunday In the .......... .......,. c:o.dl ..... tenfeIt. 
Thevare (frut row from loft) SvIan South, At Ames; Nancy Moore, A2, Hemewoed, III.; (lNck 
row from loft) Nancy laughlin. A4, Freeport, III.; Cerolyn Smith, A4, Sioux flaI'., S.D.; _ Gall 
LOIIIanecker, A2, Davonpor1. For more details on Greek Week, _ ..... J_ 

.eparate news conferences after Meany aaid jf JoImIoD de
Wirtz talked behind closed doors c1ared an eDlII'aencY and 1m
to the Executive Council of the posed controll 011 profttI as weD 
IS-million member A F L - C I O. as wages and prices. Jabor 

I 
which bas been Bbowinl silOS of would accept them. but "these 
increasing dlacontent with many are one-way auldelines. '11Iey just 

A 'LAMING THRIE-cAR ACCIDENT eMy IeturcNy morn'''' ""'alilld four ,.,....., lito 
dUll ... three Unh .... ty ...... The car en the riIht, "'ven lty Nell Harrll, 21, Manhall. 
tewn, rammocl ... parted ca" lit ffIe corner of Grand aIId Mel..... Aven.s. 80th parted carl 
.... "NYed .., flames .... pIIlc:e .... mated dam .... of $1.- .. the Harris car. 

-PIIIIe lty K. K .... rt admIniItratJoIl polldea. keep w.,.. dcnnI." be aaid. - PhcIto by Paul lea ... 
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OBSERVATIONS 
AND COMMENT 

TU.' ....... II. 19M IOWA CITY, IOWA 

What a week 
ITS ONLY TUESDAY, but already the week has been 

one of the busiest of the year. 

Senators Javits and McGovern are debating bere to
night and are involved in numerous other activities which 
are part of the Political Affairs Conference. Tomorrow night 
Je ' Corkin, tbe editor of Parade magazine will be speaking 
bere. Thursday night Rams~y Lewis and bis trio will enter· 
tain. 

There is also an annual Careers Conference and Gr~lc 
Week going on. This weekend there will be • moclc United 
Nations session. 

All these activities are in addition to the usual basket
ball games, Union Board activities and various other whing. 
dings which are normally held in Iowa City, And. oh yes, 
Peace Corps representatives wiLl also be here explaining 
their work and looking for volunteers. 

Now, don't get us wrong; it's great to bave I lot of 
things going on. There is much more to a university edu· 
cation than simply attending cia se! and going to the li· 
brary. But there i so much going on around here thiJ 
week that a student cannot begin to benefit from even 
half of it and stili get any studying done. 

There can be little doubt but what it would make more 
sense to ration out a few of these things differently 10 that 
more persons could take advantag of more events. 

The student government reorganization report con· 
sidered this very problem, and came up with a good so· 
lutlon. The report calls for an Activities Board made up of 
four popularly elected students, the student body presi· 
dent and the president of Union Board. 

Among other things, the Board wou1d give final ap· 
proval to dates for student activities. This would mean that 
student organizations would probably have a better idea 
of what dates would be best for the activitia.. they plan. It 
would a] 0 mean that those organizations would not be 
able to schedule activitie al times which would conflict 
with several other activities, 

Student organizations are now supposed to register 
their activities \vith the University and theoretically this 
means that there wilJ never be too many conflfcts jn any 
given week, but there are conflicts - regularly. Some organ· 
izations do not register activities in advance, Ind those that 
do are not obliged to pick times wbich will be the best. 

In short, the present system leads to ween like thfJ 
where there is more happening in the next few days than 
will happen the rest of the month. 

All this is just one more example of how the reorgani· 
zation report can bring order to the present chaos which 
is student government. 

- Jon Van 

SPI elections 

'Bob Hope is a great comedian, but, 
by golly, I think old Barry has him beat' 

Boston testimonial 
non-political 

• 
IS 

By ART BUCHWALD 
The one thing I have discovered about Boston 

I. that people here have no interest in politics 
whatsoever. They are much more interested in 
lO<:ial events, and almost every 
week they will throw a testi· 
monial dinner lor a Massachu· 
seUs personality to honor him 
for all the non·political things 
he has done. , 

Last Saturday, for example, 
the friends oC Kenneth 0' Don· 
nell gave II dinner in his honor 
and 1,400 oC his dearest inti· 
maLes, from every precinct in 
the state, came to Boston to do BUCHWALD 
homage and to say what 8 wonderful guy he is . 

what Mr. O'Donnell bad planned for the future, 
but they would be willing to support him in 
anything he wanted to do. 

Mr. O'Donnell got up and made his non·politl· 
cal reply to the speeches. As a private cillzen 
he said he was worried about the state of Massa· 
chusetts which had been drtrting Cor so many 
years. He Celt that more things had to be done 
on a state rather than a Federal level. He 
spelled out his non·political philosophy about 
education, urban renewal, and the war on pov· 
erty, air and water pollution, and honesty in 
jtovernmcnt. He clllled for new aggressive lead· 
ership wherever Massachusetts could find it. 

"You know," I said to the friend of Kenny 
O'Donnell 's who was studying a map of the 
districts in the state, "Kenny ought to run for 
Govcl'Oor. " 

The friend looked at me horrified. "Peri b 
thl' thought." 

• 
moviegoer Critical 

changes 
By CHAP FREEMAN 

FerTIle low.n 
What's become o{ movie Cans? During the 

last 10 years we have managed to Iplit up Into 
two large, ungainly Clctions - those (or whom 
movies are still primarily a form of entertaIn· 
ment. and those who take the whole thi", 
more or less seriously. 

The popular acceptance oC fUm as III art form 
haa been a rapid one, u trenda of culture 10, 
and as imprecJse, both critically and aestheti· 
cally, as It was spontaneous. BecaUJe the Idea 
that a movie can be appreciated culturally la 
still new, we have yet to develop ways In wbleb 
to approach It systematically. 8ubstItutln, in· 
stead the stop-gap measurea of knowled,e by 
word-of·mouth, of reliance upon the jud,. 
ment of favorite critics and film reviewen. ad 
of trial by error. 

Books on the subject are usually no more 
than surveys of cinematic history. while the few 
film quarterlies do an even worse job of fillin, 
the critical gap. 

THE CLANISHNESS which marked the whole 
field of artistic mOYiemaltlng until a few 
years ago has survived in these ma,ulnll; 
they tend to grind axes wbleb art no Jon,er 
controversial, and to fight for acceptance (when 
they admit to wanting a larger readenblp at 
aU) on grounds whIch nobody cares to challenge 
any longer. 

Aside from "Sight and Sound," the publlca
tion of The British Film Institute, IIld the 
columns of a few reviewers such aa .. Esquire· ... 
Dwight MacDonald, film criticism remains what 
The New York Times calls "a decorative dll· 
ert," full of spurious judgments and self·lnflat· 
ing styles. 

Even among academicians In the tield, who 
can be presumed to know somethlni about film 
history, there seems precIous little interest In 
what Is going on today. A knowledge of old 
idols sueb as Eisensteln, significant though their 
work will always be, cannot entirely bridge the 
gap between the birth of creative films, for 
which these people were responsible, and Its 
coming of age. In motion pictures we have a 
field whkh grows not only more mature by the 
day, but one in which the sources 01 influence 
are apt to be quite recent ones. 

GODARD IS MORE affected by Renoir and 
Clouzot tban by any 01 the older masters : to 
ignore this Is to dry up and devl1-alize a form 
of culture that by Its very nature Is supposed 
to be immediate and sensory. 

In the meantime, with sources of critical 
reliance at a minimum, the great majority of us 
are attempting as best we can to fit together 
a standard out of our individual preferences. 

A curious thing has come of these attempts : 
while a large number of the "movies·are·for· 
-entertainment" group have come recently to 
the point of trying a more serious approach, a 
smaller but no less influential number of art 
cinema patrons have begun to take delight. 
ooce again, in going to the movies just for fun . 

BUT IN THE PROCESS of changing sides, 
each group tends to be attracted to the worst 
in the idiom with which It is unfamiliar. The fan 
who wants to try something thoughtful for a 
change is apt to choose the pseudo·seriousness 
of "Thc Collector," or of Roger Vadlm's "Lia· 
sons Oangereaux," while the movie intellectual 

position 
la Ukely to fall for lOme rotten little pleee 01 
.tylization, not really tun at ali. like "What'. 
New, Pussycat?" 

All th.ia II happeniDg It I time wbeft, IIIcI 
perbaptl partly because, 10 few of III hu. bell 
elven the background to dlscrlmlnata be1IDI 
our ordinary rtm of taste. Admirable thouch tile 
dellre to Ihare each other's viewpoints it, It 
caJIIIOt be luccessful until we hive developed 
luftJdent fJJm literaoy to know what II wri, 
lharln,. 

Terror, tactics 
aid Viet Cong 

(Til, .,nure te IIVt teeettler a netMtlwt. 
wortrlne poIltiul ",tim I •• lIIe ,....., .., 
.ommunlst .ontrol af I ...... re •• ., leulh 
Vllt N.m. An ....... n.llne .. u.. IIa. lIMIt· 
Viet Coni terror t_I •• .-I ... ) 

By HUGH MULLIGAN 

PHU THANH. South Viet Nam III - JUIt t.
Core moonrise on a sultry. Itar·brtght IIliht, till 
Communist cadre .lipped Into the v1IIa,l. 

They set up loudspeakera outside the hOUM 01 
I.e Van TIeD. 

The me ... ge that they broadcut: 
Unless Le resigned bll appointment al platDaa 

leader of the new ,civernment outpolt on till 
banks of the Cal Sao Canel, hlI wife would be 
lddnaped and bll aging parent. murdered.. 

The Cal Sao outpost bad been completed I 
few month. before by the South Viet Nam .... 
emment. with the help of AJperican fundi IDd 
bulldlng materials. to protect thlI key rice II'OW
In, vllIage In the Mekong Delli from being .,. ... 
run by the Viet Cong. It had Ilurdy. four.foot 
thick wa.lls. and WIS manned by a well·tralned, 
well-equlpped popular force platoon. 

TH. LlnL& barbed·wire encloled fort wu 
consIdered a model defense aiaiDlt lIIerrl1\a 
attack. But it had trouble keeping a pJatOOll 
leader. 

The first was Le's father·in·law. who hid 
fought the Japanese, the French and thl CcJm. 
munists. Two days after taking over, hi. body 
was found floating In tbe canal.. Le'. older 
brother assumed command. 

Two months later, Le', brother drove to Vinh 
Long, the province capital. on hi. motoracooter 
and was never seen again . 

Two hundred miles Cafther north. Dang Huu 
Hong, chief or the jungle province of Quang Due, 
went for a ride in hiB jeep. 

Dang Huu Hong was a gracious. urbane man, 
brave loo. He had been a high scbool principal 
In Tay Son, 65 miles from Hanoi, before the 
Communists took over and he fled south to 
figh t allainst them. 

One burst of a .50·caliber machine gun cul 
him down. It was hidden in the depression of 
a hill, where the road wound out of the 100-
fool high trees inLo a clearing. 

ONE OF THE more important positions in student 

government may go begging this year, Three positions are 

open on the Board of Trustees of Student Publications, 

[nc., two two·year terms and one one·year tenn. 

The SP! Board is composed of four faculty members 

and five student members, each baving one vote. The Board 

determines general policy for The Daily Iowan Ind the 

Hawkeye and al10cates the money for running the corp· 

oration. This last function is especialJy important because 

the budget this past year has been more than $300,000. 

Seated on the dais with Mr. O'Donnell, who 
was the late President Kennedy"s closest aide, 
were luch non· political personalities as Sen. 
Mike Mansfield, Carmer Gov. Mike DiSalle of 
Ohio , Speaker of the CaliFornia Assembly Jesse 
Unruh, Sen. Robert Kennedy, Sen. Teddy Ken· 
nedy, and Joseph D. Keenan, international sec· 
retary of the International Brotherhood oC Elec· 
trical Workers. 

Reader knocks debate 

On another day in another village, Oak Pek, 
on the border of Laos high in the Annamite 
Mountains, 50 rounds of mortar fire feU on the 
little red school house built by the American 
special forces team. The school teachers ned. 
Then the liLlle tin roofed church was set on 
lire. The priests fled. At Song Be, another spe
cial forces camp, guerrilla inCiltratorl broke into 
the dispensary and shol up the wounded. The 
doctors and nurses fled. 

EARLY IN JANUARY, Tu Chung, an anti· 
Communist editorial writer on a pro·govern· 
ment Saigon newspaper, was gunned down after 
repeated threats against his Ii fe. On Jan. 8, John 
Haywood. a missionary with the Worldwide 
Evangelization Crusade, was machine gunned to 
death as he stepped from his stalionwagon on 
the highway between Oa Nang and Hue. 

These poSitions are not restricted to any particular 
field of study. Although business and pre.law students 

generally get more practical experience from serving on the 

Board, students hom any college or major are urged to 

apply. 

Board policy requires that student members have com

pleted 26 hours, not be on scholastic probation, Ind be 

registered at the University for the length' of time elected. 

Nomination papers may be picked up in The Daily 

Iowan office in the Communications Center and must be 
turned in by 5 p.m. Wednesday. 

There is one singular advantage of being I member 
of the Board: you will not be affected by any reorganiza· 
tion of student government. 

- Da~ HlcktnlJn 

While citizens aU over the state were discuss· 
Ing who would be the Democratic nominee for 
Governor, not one person at the dinner men· 
tioned a word about it. 

"WE HONOR a guy here in Boston Cor him· 
self," a friend of Kenny O'Donnell's said to 
me, "and I don't think one person would have 
shown up tonight if he thought this '!lin ncr was 
politically motivated." 

"You don't lee dinners like this anymore," 
I said. "where people just come out for fun." 

"Kenny wanted it that way. He doesn't get to 
_ his friends much anymore and he Celt this 
would be a good way to get together." 

Arter dessert each speaker got up to give a 
non·poliUcal tribute to Mr. O'Donnell . Sens. 
Robert Kennedy, Teddy Kennedy, and Mike 
MaDuield told how close Kenny had been to 
PreIIdent Kennedy, Jesse Unruh told how close 
Mr. O'Donnell had been to California, Jack Con· 
way of the AFL-CIO told how close Mr. O'Don· 
nell had been to labor, former Gov. Mike DiSalle 
told how close Kenny had been to Ohio, and 
Gov. John King of New Hampshire told how 
close Massachusetts was to New Hampshire. 

EACH SPEAKER pointed out that Kenneth 
O'DoDJlt!lI was a great administrator, a man who 
could get things dqne, a man in the tradition 
of other great Maasachusetls Leaders, and a 
man who would fight {or the things he believed 
in. 

Then, linee it was a non·political dinner, the 
apeakera all ended by saying they didn't know 

To tha Editor: 
The question of a debate between Prof. Alston 

and Dr. Alexander was whether Chrislianily is 
crediblc, whelher a man is foolish and violates 
the natural obligation to think raLionally U he 
accepts Christianity. 

Dr. Alexander distingulsbed Cbristianily from 
ChrisLians, thouqh not from Christ, and out· 
lined 16 elemenls of the meaning oC the Christ 
event. ThaL is. he analyzed and related some 
important teachings of Jesus Christ with some 
important teachings about Jesus Christ. 

He completely ignored historical, existential 
Chrislianity; his theology was churchless, at 
least to the extent that he repudiated "church· 
ianity" as adequate to Christianity. The real 
Church of Christ, for him, was not the historical 
cburches of ChrisL 

Acceptance of this Christianity he called faith. 
Although he had presented Christianity as a 
personal [nvilaLioo of God to man, a divine· 
human encounter. at this point he defined faith 
as tbe acceptance of propositions. They are not 
incompatible but he failed to relate the two no
tions of acceplaDce. And in discussing the Is
sue oC credibility he confine<! blmself to the ICC· 

ond notion of faith. 

CREDIBILITY NEEDS evidence, he said. 
Some objective evidence Is available to aU, 
namely the New TealameDt "monographl." Here 
he showed himself only about a ceolury behind 
both Roman Catholic and Protestant ecbo1arship. 

THE CRUX. THE telling blow. of Dr. Alex· 
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ander's argument was Lhal Caith transformed 
one's moral life significantly. Ah ba, said Dr. 
Alston, let's look at the evidence. 

He then spent the burden of his time critically 
examining Christianity existentially and his· 
torically. He maintained you cannot separate 
Christianity from Christians, the real Church 
from the historical church, because Communists 
rationalize that way. You Christians, he said, 
who claim to be transformed and presume to 
judge us, leliing us to believe, Implying that 
something is wrong with us - what a .habby 
record your history reveals. Who art you to 
judge others when you are so corrupt? 

But whoever chose Dr. Alston also picked a 
man sadly out of date. His knowledge of the 
New Testament, his assertions about Jesus 
Christ and early Christians, were an taken from 
the writings of Albert Schweitzer. But schol· 
ars have universally recognized for 30 or 40 
years that Schweitzer wa. not a good exegete 
and his conclusions unsupportable. It was too 
bad that we had neither a historian nor a the· 
ologian on either side. 

Rlch.ref J. Ro'w'"g 
GrH Alilat.nt 
Rell.~on In Human Culture 

As the month ended, six members of a gOY· 

ernment psychological warfare team, returning 
from an inspectIon or village and hamlet infor· 
malion programs, were ambushed on a road 25 
miles northwest of Saigon by gunmen ·wearing 
kbaki uniforms. 

In a single week in January, the South Viet· 
namese government logged 1.100 incidents 01 
terror; Sabotage, village raids. kldnapings. 
bombs hurled at police barracks. bridges blown, 
village. hamlet and district leaders shot, buried 
alive or burned to death. 

"S~lective terror," American military spokes
men caU it, hacking away gradually, constant· 
Iy, determinedly at the people who can make a 
civilization click, make a government go: The 
leaders in every walk of life. 

Those who wonder why the government in 
Saigon has trouble maintaining authority out 
In the provinces will find part of their answer 
here. 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

University Calendar 
TODAY 

7. 8 p.m. - 20th Century Film Series: "Ber· 
lin - Rift in the Iron Curtain," Union Dlinoia 
Room. 

Wednlsd.y, Feb. 2J 
8 p.m. - Greek Week Concert, Union Main 

Lounge. 
ThurlUy, F .... 24 

3:30 p.m. - Iowa Engineeril\i Colloquium: 
R. E. Bowles, Bowlea Engineerin, Corp., Silver 
Spring, Md., "Pure Fluid Devices." 8-11n Engi· 
neering Building. 

8 p.m. - Greek Week Concert, Union Main 
Lounge. 

Frld • ." Fib. 2S 
Foundation Day 
7:30 p.m. - Swimming: Nebraaka. 
8 p.m. - Greek Week Dance, Union Main 

Lounge. 
Model U.N., sponsored by the Collegiate Chap. 

ter for the United Nations. Union Ballroom. 
""y,F •• 

2 p.m. - Swimming: Purdue . 
Model U.N., Union Ballroom. 
Sorority Rush. 
2:30 p.m. Wrestling: Purdue. 
7:30-p.m. - Basketball: WlscOllSin. 
4, 7, II p,rn. - Unioo Board Movie: "Our Mao 

in Havana." Union D1inoia Room, admission 251:. 
Sund.y. Feb. 27 

2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers Travelogue: 
"Africa - Kenya, Uganda, Tan,anyika," Ar· 
thur C. Twomey. Macbride Aud. 

4. 7, 9 p.m. - Union Board Movie: "Our Man 
In Havana," Union Dlinoia Room, Idmlsslon 
25<:. 

Sorority Rush. 

CONFERENCIS 
Feb. Z2 - Computer Science CbalrmIn. 

UnIon. 
Feb. 22-23 - 21st Annual Business Careen 

Conference, sponsored by the CoUegiate CbIm
ber oC Commerce, Oid Capitol House and SeD
ate Chambers. 

Feb. 25-26 - American Academy of Gold Foil 
Operators, Union. 

Feb. 25-26 - Department of Speecb and 
Dramatic Art Forensics. Union. 

Feb. 27·Mar. 2 - Clinical H06pltal PbarmlC1 
SemInar. Union . 

eXHI.,TS 
Feb. 1-28 - University Library Exhibit: PboIO

craphs by Carl Van Vechten. 

Feb. lJ-March 15 -"Chinese Rubblnss" - Art 
Buildina Gallery, 
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Dance, Meetings, "Moclf' U.N: Assembly Set !E~o~~r:~!~!~~~ 
Speakers Roya Ity Sbould the U1lltecl N.tions arbJ. eral Allembl1. veoe at 10 a.m. ~ aDd atudeDta with the operatloo aDd := :a~:. -:: ~: ~ ~e: :: .1t~: 

, trate In Viet Nern? SbouId Com- "The official United Nations la dismJu.t noon. At 1 p.m. James functioal of the U.N .... PeltGG t:IcIIII ilardi • are dIle by 4 p.m. electioaa. The finaliata will be 
maniat 0liDa be admitted to the a U7-member organlzatioo. aud Murray. cbairmaD til the Depart. said. ''T'be aaembly·. IIIeteII Friday In 101 Sdlaeffer Hall. notified by Sunday. 

k k 
U.N.? SbouId the Soriet Unioll at this point we bave only 44 Da· ment of Political ScleDce, will will rest upoo the ability of the studeata InUIt bave • miDlmum The ltudent receiviDg the most 

Fell G W and Fruee be allowed fUll· tions represented by about 60 give the keynote adcIreII. "AD delegates to r~t the Yien 

I ree ee fledged membenhip privlleres if studenta." Pelton explained. "We Agenda for the U.N." of their respective eountries." :: .. poIDt .verage til U to be ~.,iDthetbe .~:'h~~. ~~ 
they fall to meet their flua .... l" need more aud an)lODe who II JD. The u.embly will debate aDd The uaembly II tr. to the JUCW, ........... '6"C3' nI ... 

commitment? terested may aign up In the ~ ad OIl propoeed resolutiaal until public. The preMDt MIIior cJaa om. preaideat; third, MCretary; and 
'nil Gnet Man and Greek Wonum of the Year will be aD- TheM are lOme of the que&- dent Senate office ~ the UIlIOII S p.m. Lui year .t • aimiIar affair. cera 8Dd II. L. Buit, deaD til fourth. treasurer. 

JIOUIICed at tIM leadership banquet at uo taalght at tIM Elb Club. Uoaa that abould ariae . t tIM before S p.m. today. Block meetInp may come at ~. moeIl U.N. debated the ad· --------__________ _ _ . 
III £. Waahington St. U.N. Mock AlembJ.y FrIday aDd LATE REGISTRANTS may COlI· the diIeretJoa 01 the deleg.tes. DUJlOII 01 Communist China. the 

Clark , Houghton. PlUident of the Fint NatiOllal Bank. will Saturday In the UDioD •• ccordIng firm me~rahip with Pelton .t 'lbere will be • teo ~ llmit legitirnIq of the .~ tbeary 
..,.at about local brotherhood u part of Greek Week'. "Tribute to John Peltoo. A2. ClInton. the 7 p.m. Frlday or Saturday mom· I fer pr~, a reaolutiOll and of r.cial aeparatloa ID Soutb 

BrotberboocL" Fraternity aod aororth. leaden aod UDivenlty appointed preaIdeat til the Gfll. iDg before the usembly con· five ~utes will be given to a Africa. aDd the Soutbeut AIiaD 
~.- ba ... - .. ....... ' 1 "eoea iD the Union Ballroom. delegation wiIh.IDg to oppoee it. At coofllct thea raaJng between 
.-- ve III>CII .... ucu. . • Committee meetings will begin the end of the hour. the uaembly lDdooeaia aDd JIal.QIia. 

GRIIK WEEK aetiYltiel Jut weelteDd IDelJlded tile IIIDOUIIce- Fa.ry Tale t 1 P m Friday Delegates 'Who may either vote 011 the propoul 
!lid of queen finaliaU aud the Amerte.n ForeIgn student project :'ve ~IPed up ~ then preeent table it or exteDd debate. • MORI TIMI TROUBLI I-
cAP'S) wblch brought high IdIooI ItUdeDta In the AFS program to reaolutions to tbe political. eco- Pelton. wbo wrote Jett.era to BUENOS AIRES, Argentina '" 
tile eampUI for the weekead. 5 tiM · nomic apd social or the Secret.a:r. seven eaatem Iowa coJJecea In· - AJ'teDtlniana will Nt their 

'lbe IIlterfraternity Council (IFeI beid Ita Queen Tea. Sunday e n us.c fat committee for approval. vitln, them to particlpate. WII clocb back ODe hour March 1 u .rnooa. Mia nrc fInallata are : Nancy Laughlin, At. I{.q)pa The Secretariat will dec:ide the aasllted In p1aDniDg the mock the winter IeUOIl lPProacbea. 
A!pba Tbeta. nominated by Delta Chi; Gail Loopnecker, A2. S. ted H order of reaolutiolll for debate. Assembly by Jame. Starr, 84. Summertime la In force In thia 
A!pba Delta Pi. by Acacia: Naney Moore. A2. Kappa Alpha Theta. .a ere Debate will begin at 9 p.m. Wyoming. Starr la atat.e c:hairmaD aoutlHlf.the-equ.tor country be-
111 Pi Kappa Alpha; Carolyn SmIth. At. Delta Delta Delta, by Friday In the ballroom, and will of the Collegiate CouDc:iI til the tween Oct. 15 and Feb .•. 
IIIgJDa Phi Epsilon; and Suun Soulta, At. Kappa Kappa Gamma. "The Happy PrInce," a mUll- ~ limited to one bour • J'eI01u· U.N .• the IPCIIICII' 01 the auembly. piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ______ " 
111 Phi Kappa Sigma. c:al fairy tale c:ompoHd bJ Mar- tion. The asaemb)y by a two THI STUDINT Senate la giv-

The eandldates were choIeD by bouaIn, unit vote. aod the abaUtowu lncluatrJaUat William thlrda vote may mend dJacua· Ing financial aupport to the u· 
-n, be . .. _- b .... fr t _1ho ...... lion to an bour and • half. ' Mmbly. wtDMr W ill c.- Y votes VI ..... U'O • .1 "",uvea at FrIday. Flaber, will be prlllllt8d by the THI ASSIMBLY will nc:oD. 1 ''We hope to famlliariza the 

Greek Week Dance. Opera Worbhop at • p,m. Satur. - --------____ -=--_____ _ 
MISS JUNIOR INTIR'ItATiRNITY Council CJIFCI fInallata day In Macbride AudJtorlum. e 'S d' 

::. aelected by • committee of flve .t the JIFC w Monday after- Tbia will be the HCOIId produe· Fire Hits ta I u m 
The ftnallata .re: Ana'" FrJrear. AI. Pi Beta PbJ. nominated tioa 01 ''TbI HaPPf PriDct .. in 

RELAX 
with a hobby. 

Your atudiea can be euler 
when you relax with. bobby. 

111 Pi Kappa Alpha; Mary Xet. At. Pi Beta Phi, by Phi Delta Iowa City. Four yean QO. Sier· Firemen have not yet deter· The 2O-by·~foot room WII SLOT CAR KITS 
Tbeta: VIc:ki Nailor, AI. Pi Beta Pbl, by Pbi EpsilOll Pi: Sally fried SchoeDbohm. DOW uaiataDt mined the c:ause of an eatimated uaed for .torage 01 ,roundakeep- d 
Stoker. AI. Gamma Phi Beta. by Delta U~ilon; and Molly Whalen. dl.rector of Eat BeriiD'1 Komia. $~O.~ fire which gutted • com- ing and lootball equipment. ,. an ACCESSORIES 
Al. Gamm. Phi Beta. by Phi Gamma Delta. che Opera cUrec:ted aDd aceom- blDalion workshop and storage Flora aaJd eDgInMra were 0:. 

GRIIK ACTIVITIIS for the rest of the week will include I panied tbe' Oper. Worahop', firlt :,mr unde~!tt llea~:da 0: amining a cement column Mon· Stop In Today 
lecture by Jesa GorIt.In. editor of Parade Mlgazlne, I t 8 p.m. • e OWl a um a day to detenniDe whether there 
W-..... _.. In th Uni Main T ... _ .. to the bU ' produc:Uon of Fiaber. composl· t a.m. Monday. was serious Itnaetural damage. ........... ay e on _ ..... e. open pu c,' con· lion . 
cart by tbe Ramsey Lewil trio .t 8 p.m. Thunday In the Union .' FIre. Chief Dean Bebee aaid "We want to make .ure the 
Main Lounge' and the Greek Week dance with the Moonrakers Sunce thea. Schoenbohrn has the fIre started eltber In or column didn't shllt," be aald. 

• . ' iHe full _.. tr tI f around a propane gas heatln, 
of Bouider. Colo .• from 8 p.m. to mldDJght FrIday in the UnIOn wr n a o.=es a 011 or unit suspended from the ceiling None of the equipment was 
MaIn Lounge. ''The Happy Prince." Saturday of the room. insured. 
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nlghf. production will premJere "We are investigating the STORM HITS MOROCCO- 219 So. Capitol 

SPI B d D t' t G the new orcbIItratiOll. Jamea cause now. but r don't know II SAFI Morocco CJI - A Ylolent I'!.~~~~~!"'!!!!~~~~~-..!-__,_..,..:...:......:~-~~.;....:.---:---.:.------. , oar en IS roup Oilton. auoclate profeaaor of I'll come up with an absolute storm 'bit the Atlantic cout of 
muaic. will direct the Unlveralty cause," Bebee sald. Morocco Monday, causlq dam· 

App',·caf,·ons T C Cbamber Orcheatr.. Robert Flora , administrative .ge in &ever" lowna and alnk1ng 

leUc Department estimated at harbor, authorities reported. O onvene No Ueketa for the Macbride assistant In the Univ~rslty Ath'

l 
M small flshln, boala In Sali 

D e On Wed performance will be required. least $10000 damage to both There were DO reporta of dead 
U • H F ed In addition to "The Happy equipment and structure. or injured. 

ere rl ay Prince," the program will In· =-===:::::====iiiCiiiiiiiiEiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;j 
Applicatiolll for election to the cIude • abort comic opera work, '" 

Board of Trustees of StudeDt BE(~ B~HE~U~' Publications, Inc. (SPIl. are due More than 100 members of the "La Serva Padrona." (The Maid - 0' 
by 5 p.m. Wednesd.y in 20L American Academy of Gold Foil II Mlatreas). by Giovanni Per· 
Communications Center. Operators (AAGFO ), an organ I· golesi. 'Z-_I Olne 

SPI. the pollcy·maklng body zalion of denUsla who specialize Herald SI.ark, protesaor of . . Cl(, . 
for the Hawkeye and The Daily In tooth restoration by Use of music. II dlrec:tor of both the I 
Iowan. oUers any student In ,old foil, are expected to attend Opera Workahop proouctlODl. 
Ilberal arts • chance to gain the annual mid·wlnter meeting 
practJc:al experience on • board opening at 8:30 a.m. Friday In SENATI PASSES TAX BILL- , 
of trustees. the Union nliDOls Room. WASHINGTON (II - Senate I 

Application forma for two two- A A G F 0 presldent-elect Dr. pUlage Monday MDt to PreIl-
year and one one-year terms are Donald K. Phillips of Nebraska. dent JohNon a bill easing the 
available in 201 Communications City, Neb .• also cbalrman 01 the penalty in cases of fraud with 
Center. Board members will be academy board, will preside at intent to evade aD estate tax 
elecled in the all-cannpus elec· the one-day sesslon_ occurring before 1954. 
tiona March 9. There are about ~50 AAGFO The measure fixed the penal. 

THE BOARD la responsible for members nationally. The group ty at 50 per cent of the deliclen. 
the ataff and budgeta for the includes dental school tntsructors cy instead oC 50 per cent of the 
Iowan. the H.wkeye and the aa well as practicing dentista. entire tax. 
football programs. Academy meetings are called 

A candidate for a position on twice a year, said Dr. Wallace Thla haa been tbe rule In all 

.507 EAST COlllGE STRUT 

lOW CITY'S 1tIOST, 
HOME-LIKE 

FUNERAL HOME 

24 Hour Ambulance Service 

Phone 337-3240 
Ibe board must obtain at leut 25 Johnson. bead of operative den. cases &!nce .doptIon of tbe 

lignatures from students In his tistry. They convene once during I r954~~tax~c~od~e~. =,iiii;;=;i;;;=iiiir~~~~l own colle,e. have completed 28 the summer In conjunction with . 

credlt hours at the University the aJ?Dual Ameri~an ~ental As· I r '1.(.t4·~-)"'Ui;; S~ and have a grade point average soclation meetin, In ChIcago and I ------ -----

equal to that required for grad· once In a mid·winter session. S c. ... S 
uation in the college In wbich the Friday's meeting will be the .. &i .... • 
credlta were earned. lirst time the AAGFO haa met at 

tbe University, JOhnsoD added. 
BANDITS STEA.L $2.a-

DES MOINES '" - Two young BURIAL ALLOWANce ASKI D
bandits robbed the B 0 r r .1 1 WASHINGTON CJI - Senate 
mpermarket of an estimated paaage Monday sent to President 
p ,OOO bere Monday afternoon. Jobnson a bill providing a $250 

'lbey took the money from two burial allowance for a veteran 
courtesy counter cashiers. Betty who bas not applied for disability 
Hatfield. 0, and Margaret Bar- compelllatJon but who died of a 
dalen. 44. service-connected diaablllty. ---- - -

w. • • 

J, 

WE HAVE AGREED 

TO TAKE TREMENDOUS 
LOSSES IN THIS YEAR'S 

BIG EVENT 

IOWA CITY'S BIG DAY 
0 .. 

RIdicULOus BaRgQIn~; 
ONE DAY ONLY 

- TODAY-

$1-$2-$3-$4-$~ 
BARGAINS 

AT 

WILLARD'S 
I. I. WASHINGTON 

151 PRo LADIES DRESS SHOES 
VALUES TO $14.99 $400 
BIRTHDAY SPECIAL 

ODDS AND ENDS 

I ' 
U. S. KEDETTS .. KEDS 

VALUES $1 00 
TO $5,4, • 

WEATH ER BIRD 
DRESS SHOES - 162 Pit. 

VALUES $1 00 
TO " ." • 

SALI BEGINS TUES., FEB. 22 AT , : .. A.M. 

1 DAY 
ONLY REDDICK'S 1 DAY 

ONl.Y 

You can enroll in SPRING RUSH now and 
learn about the Gre~k ~ystem at Iowa 

• March 4 to March • 

• 2.2 College G.,.A. ., 
2.5 hlth echooI G.P.A. 
(If. RIIt......., 

..... ... ' ...... ul ..... 

• 1 ...... a3on ..... ,. 
ova ...... at the OffIce 
of Stuclent Affah, 111 
UnMnly Hal until 
hbrvary 26. 

• 1 ...... 011N,.. II $3 

.', 

Fraternity Rush 

* March 5 to March 7 

• It. 2.0 G.,.A. II .......... 

• ...... ollon formt ... 

nona .... In ........ ry 

effIces .nelln the "nlen, 

from Febrvary 15 to 21. 

• No ......... _ .. _ 

moe whitebook's 
WASHINGTON'S 

* Excellent values on 

both men's and women's 

merchandise * 
One Day Onlyl Open 9:00 G.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

Be sure and visit the four tables we have on sale. 

moe whrteBOOk 
Se"" South Dubuque .' 

Annual-Record Sale 
CAMPUS RECORD SHOP 

11 s. DUBUQUE 

- SELECT GROUPS OF LONG PLAY RECORDS -

Regular 379 Sale 
479 

579 

Monaural and Stereo 

SAVE NOW! 
"VOX. BOXES" 

IIG SAlI 
5.95 3.49 
8.95 4.98 

12.95 6.49 
-AND OTHas-

ACCESSORY SPECIAL! 

Cleaning aoth. . 
Aut. Spray Cleaner 
Jenson "Ca ... " Kits 

REG. SALE 

.79 .49 
1.50 1.19 
4.50 2,59 

- WHILE THEY LAST 

Multiple Album Special 
Mono Stereo 

IIG. IALI DO. - SALE 
VIRDI: VIRDI: 
Reqium 9.58 6.09 Falstaff 17.37 10.83 

•• • AIIttI •• • VJdw 
ftUCCINI : aIITHOVIN: 
Symphony No. 7 9.58 6.09 Ficlelio 11.58 7.59 ... ~ .., L--. 
WAGNIR: LIMit: 
LoMngrin 23.95 13.00 Merry Widow 11.58 7.59 

••• AnIII , .......... 
aiZIT: HAMaL. 
CARMEN 14.37 9.13 Alexcmcler'1 Feast 11.58 
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PLAN NOW TO A TrEND 
THE 

21st AN UAL 

CONFERE CE 
Sponsored by the 

Collegiate 
, 

Chamber 
of Commerce 

of the 

College of 
Business Administration 

Februa~ 22 and 23 

G>ld Capitol Building 

Senate and House Chambers 

- PROGRAM-

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 22 
Public Accounting 
Office Management 

Investments 
Production Management 

Retailing 
Insurance 

WNCHEON 12:00 

Speaker: I 

DR. J. PHILIP WERNETTE 
Genera I Motors 

Opportunities in Small 
Business (Panel) 

Armed Services (Panel) 
(PblDlPI Ban Audlt.orIum) n. 

Job Opportunities for 
Women (Panel) 

(Phillip' Hall Auditorium) 

The Alumni Speak 

8:30 

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 23 
Data Processing 
Industrial Relations 

Managerial Accounting 
Business Education 

Marketing Research 
Commercial Banking 

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS HALL . 

12:00 

1:30 

3:00 

Speaker: 
WARREN GUTHRIE 
Standard Oil of Ohio 

Sales 
Graduate School 

• 

Federa I Employment (Panel) 
Advertising (Panel) 

I 

r , 

Iy RON ILiSS poeed of three IOpbomorea, one pmtI. TIle will moved Iowa's re- Pauling calmly tOIled la ~o 
Alit. $ports Editor junior and aenJor captaiD Denny card to 8-4 In. the Big 10! and .re- field Coals and made two crue~ 

With 13 100 Cans roaring their Pauling moved the marlha to 14 uewed upirationa of a BIg 10 title Cree throws to preserve the VlC· 
, • H L Co the Hawkeye, tory Cor the Hawk!. approval, Iowa s . ~w.eye. rose r. cGi1mer After tralli.Dg 12-3 earl, ia the 

up to smash MIchigan's league Sapbomore BeD II W81 

leading Wolverines 91-82 in a apectacular in the pme, U be I ,&me, I~wa ~red back til ICIII'e 
pia ed at the Field Rouse IPlaabed bome 216 pointa til Iud 12 straight pomts 8Dd &rab , 

came ~ the Bawkt ill ICOriDC for the 16-12 lead. TIll BaWD Divei' re-

I M~~:n:~~tanding basketball ~~ :~~~: of bia ~~~~al::u~eaghJ~~~~~: 
througbout, the Hawks grabbed po I aid f ebr' able to tie the game at fi6.fI5 WIth 
the lead in the early minu~es of He got amp e rom

ints 
t!. 5' 30 remaining in the game. 

the game and never ag8lll let t Pervall who acored 20 po. bad to.--.1 I 

I Michigan take the advantage. fore foulin, out and George The Hawkey~ _..-. 
. PwpIea who added 11. on reserves dunng the final four 

AI in the OhIO State game. Enough can't be said however, minutes of the came. They lest 
however, the Haw~ we.;e forced about the outataDdin; pia)' of Chris Pervall 011 Couls with 1:04 
to play the last fIve mmutes ~f tbree l'IIel'ves _ Dick Apew, remaining, George Peeples with 
the game without three of theu GII7 Gottadlalk and HUItoD 4:30 left, 8Dd Gary Ol!oa JDO. 
starters. menta later. 

But as was true at Ohio State, IOWA ("" 1'. I'TA I'T TP All five of the Hawks ltarten 

I the Ra~keyes reserves came 0ett8ehaIl .... . • . . . . 2 = I; eel in double figures with 
through 10 exc~llent Cashion to :::: . ............ ::: .. ::.. ~ 0 ~ t ;!Ples leading the way with 21 
preserve the WlD for Iowa. • ... ecllow. .......... 0 I • 20 . is. Pervall wu next with 18. 

Iowa lost Gary on on ou S IleGrelJl ............ 0 0 0 J while Denny Pauling and Gary Ols f) I ~ Pet>'aU .. .. .. .. .. • . 6' 11 POlO 

with 6:56f r~ma~nt.hing6' 82
Chlrefis, Paenfd- :~~r .:::::::::::. l~ : : 1', Olson each addeq 16 and Ben 

vall on ()U", WI : , 0... .. .. .. .. . : ...... a 'I MeGUmer 11. 
be was Collowed by George TOTAL i5 iI Ii It Bill Hasket and Ron Seple, two 
Peeples who was whistled oU the MlC:HI.AN iei; ······ 1'. PTA I'T Tit bot shooters ~o bad C&UStQ 

I floor with 5:57 remaining. lEN McGILMIIt Pltll .. ..... ..... ~ I g : Iowa a good deal of troub" in 
With the Hawks leading 77-69 ......... In IeCIIIMI Helt ~:"~ . ::.':::::::. 0 3 1 t the teams' earlier meetlna, wert 

and Michigan pressing, however. , . Ruue1l .............. lA 1~ : II beld to 11 8Dd seven points re-
Ben MeGiimer, Dick Agnew and pomts .at 89-75 wlib only 2:U 8lrt.~~ .. : ... :::::::::: GOO : specUvely. Bob Dove aDd AI 
Gary Gottschalk wenl to work lo remainmg. III7Vw .. .... .. . .. .. . 7 ~ g 15 Peters led the Buckeye scoring 
move the Hawkeyes IIIto a com- Michigan'. attempt, from there Dard.n . •..•••• . . •. .. ~ _ _ :.. with 23 points apiece. 
manding 83-71 lead. on were fuUle, .. the Ha. ~ TOTALA ... .. . .. . 10 : :Lff (owa hit 30 of its 59 shots in 

A packed house then sat in I 011 to hand the Walve1'iIIeI tbeir ~e:.,... : : : : : : : : : : : : :. • G-82 the game for 50.8 per cent, while 

I 
ecslacy as the Iowa team com- second lou 10 10 coaference Ohio state made good on '1 o[ 
~::;;;::....:;;::;;::;::;;::;=:::::::;;::;:::::::::::::;::::;:;::;;;::..:.::::::::;:::;::::;::::;::;;; BrtecIlov. - who Wert outatand- its 62 chances for an even 50 Ptr 
- III, III relief. cent. 

, TYLER SCHOOL OF 'BIT Cazzia Russell put on a one man ---.~---TEUPLE UNnERSITY lin :!:'ta :r1,::c:Jc:re~~S:~ :~~mer ............ r ~~ [! 

ROME lUt I. III tbt IIeOIId baH alone. ~=e.": ::::: :::::::: 1 5-. 21 
Iowa Ibot a warm 113 .• per cent PervaU ................ 7 4-. II 

......... • .. - fJ_.... _ft.~ to M1 Paulln, ... .. . .. .. .. .. 5 .... II 
V ~.... .... ~--- - Chapman .•.. •.•. . . .• . 0 .... • 

IN ITAL :::-~u:;!t':. C:::iu~ ::~ ta~v~ ... : .... :.: ................ :...... : t i ! 
SUMMER SESSION IN ART: Painting, Sculpture. Prlnt·makin, ' bol1lld1ni team 37-28. ! GOtl~:~ .:::::::::: ~ ~ ~ 

.. * * * OHIO ITAT. ., ,. WINTER SESSION: Art, Art HistOry, Italtan At Columbus, Ohio, Saturday, Peters ........ . ...... 10 So. Z3 

lr f· t Hostel .. . .. .. .. .. . .. • S- I 11 GRADUATE OR UNDERGRADUATE UNIVERSITY CREDIT the Ham won the Irs con- Dove .................. 7 HI Z3 
ference road ,arne of the season Spelc .. . ......... .. ... a I· J 7 

Writ. for Summor or Wlnt.r Brochur.: Europ.an Pro,ram 
Tampl. Unllllraity Tyler School.' Ar' 
B.ech • nd Penro •• Alllnu •• . 
Phll.delphi •• P • . 1 ~126 

I S·-t ff f Rowley ..... ,.. ..... .. 2 I· 5 by holding Oh a .... e 0 or a 1lIcher .. .. .. . .. . .. .. a 1. 2 7 
~ \'Ictory Grelory .............. 1 .. 1 Z 

. .... 1 h d Br.uUum .. . • . .. .. . 1 0. 0 2 
IrOtllcaily enouau. owa a TOTALS ... .. . ... . 11 1 .. 21 10 

DOt won a conference game on low. ts 41 __ 
the road .lnce they defeated OhIo Slate 12 ,....... -------------------I Ohl "··'te - -I at Columbus I Fouled oul - IOW't O .. on. Peep"" 

0..... ...-0 Po .... aU; Ohio, Hoake , Slplc. 
Feb. U, 1965. Between that time, Total foul. - 10,., 22, Ohio ZI. 
tile HawD had 100t leven AUendenc. U17. 

An Invitation to Learn of 

PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT 
OPPORTUNITIES with 

The Navy's Largest R&D Laboratory 
U.S. Naval Ordnance Telt Station 

(Michelson Laboratory) Chinl like, Californil 

By scheduling an Interview with 

J. E. DOUCETTE 
Wednesday, february 23 

ENGINEERING (EE/ME/ AE/ChE) 
PHYSiCS (All Degs) 

CHEMISTRY (MS & PhD) 
MATHEMATICS (Adv deg preferred) 

Summer Positions for Grad, Studentl/Flculty 

Your Placement Director 
- has further information 
- will furnish publications 
- can schedule your interview 

An Equal Opportunity Employer • U.S. C,tizenship Require -

alraipt, including all Cour of 
their prevloua conference games RED SOX SIGN S-
tbil Mason. BOSTON fA'! - The Boslon ~ed 

Captain Denny Paullng', six Sox announced Monday the ~. 
key poillta 10 tbe final 90 .econds ing of flve more players. leavmg 
of play preserved this win for 11 IIUll outside the fold (or Ibe 
tile Hawks. 1966 season. 

Pauling', beroici came at a The latesl to relurn signed con· 
Urne when Iowa had 100t tbree Lracls were pitchers Dan Osinski 
of Ils top players on fouls and land Jose Santiago, catcher RIW 
held a narrow 76·75 lead with Nb;on, first baseman Tony Hor· 
2:01 left in tbe game. ton and rookie outfield Reggie 

With the situation desperate. Smith. ___ _ 

What 
• 
IS 

ASK 
PAUL H. MILLER 
IUt. .... 1. IOWA CITY __ ...... 4 ,.m. 

SENSATIONAL and RIDICUlGUS PRICES 
REDUCTIONS ON THOUSANDS OF ITEMS JUST A FEW BELOW 

MEN'S JOHNNY LUJACK 

TENNIS 
SHOES 

LADIES' 

BOWLING 
SHOES 

II .. I, 51";' 6, 7, .~ ... to ,'.51 
LADIES' 

TENNIS 
SHOES 

I Pair" lilt 1. 

VINYL COATED 

It .... ar.1 .• 

STADIUM $650 6''' and 7' $2995 
SKIIS BLANKET 

with CarTYIftI Ca.. • It... ,IUI 

WOOL 

BASEBALL 49C 
HATS 

COME IN TODAY AND SAVE 
~ohn Wilson Sporting Goods 

408 EAST COLLEGE 
(New Lecatlon North .. the Iowa ClIy lecNatIon Cen .. ,) 

II 
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a 
re. 

rest 01 
State "II 
66-66 with 

game. 
to dePI!Dd 
fina1rour 
They Ioat 
with 8:04 

with 
IDo. 

• , T 5 1· 1 II 
• ... II I $.1 11 
7 4-. II 
5 .. I II 
o I). 0 • 
1 I). 0 I 
o I). 0 0 
o I). 0 0 
o 2- a I 

ao 2e-3S .. 

• , T 10 ,. t 23 

• :\. I II 7 i-U 23 
3 1· I 7 
2 1· I 5 
3 ). I 7 
1 I). 1 1 
1 I). 0 I 

81 18-21 10 
U tl-ll .2 38-10 

Peepl ... 

95 

'f 

, . 

, . 

'1 

THERE WAS PLENTY OF YELLING .. the Mldtlt.n·low. 
"",. Mond,y night, .nd you'd bettor bollovo tflot 1_. cooch 
R.lph Miller, pictured here wltfl , .. IIt,nt DIck ScttuItt, ... In 
hi. f.lr sh.ro. Mlllor'. Hawkoy" roacted by "".shl", .... VO-

I.,ding Mlchlg'", ., -12. -Photo by Ken Kophert 

Matmen Lose To Badgers 
An improved Iowa wrestling I opening malch. Russ Sill 1167) 

team dropped an 18·12 decision garnered the only Hawkeye de
to Wisconsin in the Field House cislon and DenniJ Wegner U57) 
Monday. and MoIlS managed draWl. 

The Badgers clinched the me~t as _ JImR~s..~~n (I) throw 
when Brek Johnson pinned Iowa s Bruce Haxlon. 2:~. 
Tom Fennelly in 2:53 of their 177· 130 - Erv BarDe. (W) dIe. Oar· 
pound match. lowa's Steve Moss la~r7S~1l~1~~IGlud' (WI dec. Ray 
provided an anti-climax when he Pa.lorlno, 11·2. 
drew 1-1 with Dan Pernat who 1t7 - Al Slevert .. n I dec. Ray 

• I Dlvl.) 4-%. • 
had previously won 13 matches. 157 - Deon!. W",ner Ul eIr .... 

wllh Rich Helntllmln. S·S . 
The lOIS dropped the Hawk· 167 - RuB sm il l dec. i:lll1er 

eyes' record to 2·7·1. Wisconsin B"Ni' ':""Brek Jnhnaon (WI lbre ... 
now stands 13-3-1. Tom Fennelly. 2:113. 

Jim Ewoldsen of Iowa pinned Hwl . - teve Mo (I) eirew wllh 

Bruce HaxLon in 2: 56 of their Dlri'er~~:~l'F:~~ Slocker. ---

Hawl<: T~ackmen Win 
4·Way Illinois Meet 

Iowa's I n d 0 0 r track team 
churned to its second victory In 
as many oullngs Saturday, by 
turning back Illinois, NorthwesL· 
ern, and Purdue in a quadrangu. 
Jar Irack meet at Champaign, 
ru. 

The Hawks had seven winners 
in the meet and compiled a total 
oC 71 point.. Illinois was second 
with 58 points. followed by North· 
western with as and Purdue with 
17. 

Hawkeye Al Randolph was a 
double winner In the meet. win· 
ning both the 70-yard high and 
low hurdles. 

Other Iowa winners were Fred 
.-erree. «O-yard dash; Tom Knut
lIOn. sho~ put; Mike Mondane, 
6OO·yard run ; Bill Burnette. pole 
vault; and the Iowa mUe relay 
team of Fred Feree. Al Ran· 
dolph. Jon Reimer. and Mike 
Mondane. 

ItIIULTa 
Milo: I. Le. Auenhlemer (N). 2. 

Larry Wlezcorek (I), 3. Steve Szabo m. 4:11.5. 
t40-4U11: J. ..... d Fnreo (1).2. FOI

ler Trav!. (nL). 3. Bill Gerrlah (ID.). 
:t'.2. 

Ron OriUllh (I), 3. Geor,. W.lker 
(01.1. 1:114.8. 

Two mile: I. Lee A...,nllelll1er IN). 
2. Pat Edmondson (NI. 3. Lorry Wle· 
zcorek jI) . ' :17.S. 

70 lows: 1. AI Rlndolph (II 2. 
Clyne KeUer (I), 3.. John Wriaht 
UII .l. :08.\ . 

Mile reloy : 1. 10 .... (Fe ....... Ran· 
dolph. Reimer. anel Mondan.l. S:lO.a. 

70 bllhe: 1. 041 Randolph (I). 2. Bob AL .... NDOLPH 
Wolf (Pl. 3. ClyDe Keller (I). :08.7. ovo 

Shot Put: 1. Tom Knutson (I) 2. Doubl. WI_ 
Bill Smith (I), S .. Dicit Slone <Ill .. ). liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiii 
51-8%. , 

1000 run : 1. Bill HartmAn (W.). 2. 
Crall Boydlton IN). S. Ted Brubach· 
tr (I), 2.:01.0. 

110 daah: 1. Cyril Pinder (111.), 2. 
IlOI'" Menke (N). S. Dou, H.norel 
(DI.).:OU. 

eoo run: I . Mllee Mondane (I). 2. 
illite Hoffman (N), 3. Wally Brown 
(P). 1:11.8 .. 

Pole V.ult: 1. Bill Burnette (I). 2. 
JIIIl AJbrecht (N). 3. DIlD WoUe (II. 
1$.0. 

800 run: 1. DOUI Harford (111.), 1. 
FOiter Trav!. (ID.). Dennll Kohl (I) . 
:31.1. 

HlJb IUIIIP: 1. Jim Norion ml.), :&. 
Cyrtf Pinder (111.). 3. Terry MeEloe 
(P). fo4. 

Broad JUlllP: 1. Dan William. (P). 
2. Ron Joaeph (N), 3. Dick Glbba (I). 
22-4. 

880 run: 1. Steve CuIIlnlln (N), l. 

Elodronlc Parts, 
Suppl ... I Equlpm .... .. 

WHOLESALE PRICES 
DIRECT TO YOU 

Tubes, Anlenna., Wlro 
AmplllJen. IlIcfO)lbonea, 

Speakere, Record C11I11,ln 

Hundrotl ... Item. 
at whol ... le prlc .. , tvlryde,I 

HAGEN ELECTRONICS 
1121 I . .IllIert Dial Ul4m 

I TMI DAILY IOWAN-I_o City, 1-.-"""", .... II" 1W-P ... .-

Iowa FencerS Cassius Not I~ March Quota / 
All U Cage Playoffs CHICAGO CII - Heavyweight Kerner. Chicago Mayor Richard ' 

Iowa-WilCoMin 
Tickets Available 

- Lose TWloce champJon Cassius Clay inlormed J. Daley and other Illinois politi· 
UliDoia olf.icia1J MGllday be would cal figures uraed the DliDois Ath· 

Tickets for aext Saturday', 
Jowa·WiacoDlm bas t e lball 
game will be available today 
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. at either 
the Field House ticket offtoe 
or in tbo lobby of the Union. 

W Oil BOT 0 h t come to ChicllO Friday and lettc Commission to caU of{ the I eg I non I 9 Jow.·, fencin& team 10It dual apolOlile lor his "unpatriotic March 29 bout. 
meeta to Detroit Unlven.ity and remarks" which threaten to eause In the meantime. the c:bairman 

I, 'AUL LOGAN ollowiq thae two WiDoiI ill two meeI.I a1 the Field c:ancellatioa of bis tiUe light here oC the champ', draft board in 
Stoff Wrltw S~ N (H) will .tart::= Houle Wurday. with Ernie Terrell. Louisville. Ky .• ~ Cu.y will not 

first of :'we beaY7fticbt PIIIM III a lOOp opera almolpbere, be called to servJce before the 
'l1le lll-llDivenity IIItramural wbeII It meetI Sicma PhI Epdon Tbe a...u 10It a MmlW 15-12 the cue .,.m.t Cloy as con· scheduled figbt as he is not 

bakethall quarterfiuaJa beIiD to- (&-1> at ' :30. 'l'bo wi.aDer "tbia declIIoo to Detroit. and tbetI fell tiDued to Friday alter Gov. Otto included in the March quota. 

Toda,1riIl be the last day to 
pick up tJcSeta for the game. 
The ,ame will betIn at 7:30 
p.m. Saturdly. 

ILiibt for both the 1$0 lb. clau lame wID determiDe the IOCial to OIInoia 17·1t III a later me«. 
and the beaY)'ftilbt c:1au. All traWJlity c:bampioo Thla team 'J'be louea left the reocera IUICII1 
&ames will be played 00 the nr· will meet PIal Delta PIll (H) the record at 5-7. 
lity court. proleulooa1 fraterD1tJ eN""'-. 

Four pma will be played to- Oll WedDe"dv at 7:" POll. _ DeVeIla ..... " 1 .... -
nl&bt. with tbo 1$0 lb. divlaloD The 8eCODd be.lYJftIIbl dfyt. lAn7 JIrwos. •• ; ... 1l .... u.r • .l;1; 
pJoyin& the first two ,amea and lion ,ame will match Grima GeoI'te ...... l~ Deu.tt _ 
the beaYTftl&ht diviaioa meetina (5-2). tho Qu.IdnIIP eNmpIan. Pul ... .,. 1..1; ,... .. nell_It, • 
in the last two. qaiDat steiDdJer (5-1), tho BiD· •• .n. AW •••. 

III the 150 lb. dJ'riIioa Delto crest champiOa. II I:.. • .... _ DetnIl I, 1 ..... I .... _ 
ChI (U), the IOCial fr.terDity Tbe a1J.uDlftl'llty fIDIla 1riIl be Keel Gna ............ CQ a.na.an • 
..... __ '- ill _I... ----'_ .......... -I... 1-1; na Wu-. 1·1. uetntt - Do 
.............. w meet Alpha Kap- jH4yed au ." ... .....,., .. - - ....... CaIIIla... U; PI' Xeoaa." "1; J .. 
pa Kappa (~). tbo pl'Olessioool the 150 lb. diviaioa dlamp&oneblp BleUer, W. 
fraternity champion •• t 6:30. ,ame st.artin& at ':30. and the .AI •• - 1 ... I . DetroIt 4. 10 .. 1 

Bush (6-)}. tho lWlc:reat cham· heaV)'Weilht divlaica cJwnpIoo- 8rtn:~2: ~-L:.tt!:"I.l~ 
pioo. will play Lucas ($-1>. the ahip ,ame foUowilll at I : •• Both troit - J .... Salartnel t=!; Dick Il1O-

QuadraDCle champioJl, In the Me- games will be played 011 tho .w· e. 'iiibeiiiiii' iiit·iii2;iiiivliiie.Tuiiiiiiraiii"'iiiiii·iii·iii1.iiiiiii I 
ODd pme at 7:30. lity court. • 

Swimmers Lose To Wildcats 
In Dual Swim Meet, 5649 

Northwestern's swimminll team Hllchcoc1t 10: 2. llich Day 00; •• 
Paul Monohon (Il. 2:OS.l. 

splasbed to a new pool record l ... YD. 'ItlUTYLI: t . IUcll 
In tbe 400-yard freestyle relay In Ab...uma (N): 1. John SdIed8 (I); 2. 
the Field Rouse pool Saturday Ray KeamlY (I). :"'... INe. pool 

record; old mark :411 .! • . Grtbam Mc· to clip Iowa in a dual swimming MUlan. WUcon&!rl. 1_). 
meet. 56-49. """D. ..(kITaok'l 1. PIta 

sunON 
RADIO & T.V., Inc. 

RCA Magnavolt 

T.V • • RCld io • Storeo 

SALIS I 

IIIYICI 

3311.MMe" 
The record was the second of Slto,hlJld (~); I. VlUo JIDIID (I); !!!!!I _________ III 

... - f the W'ld ts h I . TolD Ttlr'oettmortoll m. 1:0"'. 
UI'C meet or 1 CO W 0 "'YD. ' .... TYL., 1. GUbert 
also set a record In the lOO-yard Hltc:bcoc:ll (I); S. John Jlard1nc ( ; 
freestyle where RIch Abrahams 3. Ore, n'I\&I." (N), 5:24.1. 
kDocII:ed a tenth 01 • second of "'YD. IItIAaTlT"OKI: 1. Ron 
a record set In 19$4 by Graham t~n(Jl~r. ~~.:'ynhont 10: a. RaJ 

McMillan of Wisconsin. Abra. _YD. ''''I1'YLI alLAY: I. 
hlJnl time was :48.8. Northwu\ern (Rich Day, r,..d T. 

GUbeTt Hltcbcock was a dou. r'r:w:.~: ti.r.fln, Rkh Abrahilllla); 
ble winner for Iowa, takln, both 
the ~YIPd fly and the 500-yard 
freestyle events. 

.UIJLTS 
400-YD. MIDI.IY It.LAY: I. North· 

wut.ern (Pete Ito,lund. Forman 
friend. ]l'red Tel.ler. Joe Griffin); 
1. Io",a. 3:4'.S. 

200-YD, '1tIlITYI..: 1. John Hard· 
1111 (N); 2. Rich Day (N); 3. Ray 
K,u"o)l(lJ. 1:114.8. 

JO.YD. '1tIlITYL.: 1. Rich Ab ... · 
hanu (N); I. VlJlLo Jerve~ \ll; ~ . 
John Schoda (I). :}l.. • • 

"'YD. INDIV. MaDLIYo 1. Ray 
ZUIOn (N); S. Pell Sko,lund IN): 3. 
M.um. LoVoia m. 2:07.7. 

DIVIN. , I . AlUn Schenclt (I) 136.3; 
:&. BUJ Kanter III 187.3; 3. Jack 
Oraham (N) 16U. 

tOO-YD. I UTTIit I'L '1': I. Gilbert 

LAU SIGNS 
MIAMI. Fla. (It - Catcher 

Charley Lau, who hit .295 in 132 
times at bal last season, signed 
his 1966 contract with the Balti· 
more Orioles Monday. There are 
nine players still to sign with the 
American League club. 

WSUI 
TUIIDAY, , .. ItUAItY II, 1"' 

AM 
' :00 Promo . :nN .... 
1:17 Ul1I".raI~ Rlport 
' :10 Faculty Commant. 
. :51 NI •• 
' :00 Honora SemJnn 
' :SO The Book&hell 
' :55 New. 

10:00 Th. Leamer 
10:110 (Ippro".) Muoio 
11 :55 Calendar of Eventa .. Nlw. 

Headline. 
..M 
12:00 Rhythm Ramble. 
11:30 N.w, 
12 :'~ New. B.ck,fOUDd 
):00 MII,le 
1:00 ConveuaUon wllh P.u! TU· 

Uch 
2:30 New. 
S:55 Mullo 
4:25 New. 
• • 30 Te. TIm. 
~ : 15 SporUtlme 
5:30 N ..... 
5:45 New, BaeltarotulG 
8:00 Eyenlnl Coneert 
8:30 The Leamer 
7:20 (appro".) Mume 
8:00 Utera!,), Toplea 
':00 Trio .:.5 New ... SjIOrU I'Ina1 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

KSUI 
KIUI·'M ,1.1 ....... IIstenlna dl.1 
TU.IDAY, '"ItUA"Y II, 1"' 
7:2e Dvor .. - Vlol\D CoDCIrto 111 

., Opu. IS; 
' :21 Brahm. - Strine Quartet No. 

S In a. Opu. 51, No. I 

.................. '. 
Keepe.kft 
01 ....... 0 ... 0 IIINCII 

\\11\ '"N El{'S 
114 l u\ f Wu\h" ,w t"n 

See Europe for 

Less than $100 
Your summer In Europe for leu 
than 'lOO (Including lrlnlporta· 
lion l. For the first lime In travel 
hIstory you can buy directly from 
the Tour Wbolua.ler Avln, rou 
countless dollars. Job offers may 
also be obtained wIth no min II 

attached. For a "do-it·yourself" 
pamphlet with jobs. discount 
toura and applicaUons lend $1 
(Cor material. handling. air maiD 
to Dept. V .• InternaUonal Tr.vel 
Est., 68 Herrengaaae. Vaduz. 
Licehteneleln (Switzerland). 

Advt. 

Why 
Are You 
A Bore? 
A DOted publbhor In CbIcaco l'&
porta a almple tecbniqllO of overy· 
day COilvorAUoo wbleb can pay 
you real dividellda III IOdol IDd 
buslneaa advaneemoot and woro 
like maclc to ilv. yoU polae. Iell 
confidence ana creater popular· 
ity. 

Accord1nI 10 W. pubUsber. 
many peopll dO nol realize bow 
much they could tnIIuence Gtbera 
limply by what theJ lOY aDCl bow 
they say it. WIIetber In buaineu. 
at IOclaJ funcdOlll. or .ven In 
casual convenatlonlwith ne" ac· 
quaintances. there are ways to 
make a 11000 Impreeaion every 
Ume you talk. 

To acquaInt the readers of thia 
paper With UIt uay.(O.follow 
rulel for developlq IIdIlIn evory· 
day eonvenaUon. the JIIIbUabera 
have printed full detall. of their 
intcresUng sell·tralnlllll method 
In a new book. "AdventUres in 
Conversatlon." which wlU be 
mailed free to anyone wbo ro· 
questa It. No obU •• Uon. send 
your requUt to: Conversation. 
835 Diveraey Parkway, Dept. 
C312. Chicallo~ m .. !!OII14. A post· 
card wlU do. ,..Ieue include your 
Zip Code. - Adv. 

($) 
Washington Day Sale 

(FEBRUARY 22 0 LY!) 

JACKETS ... 
BrlUIh Tab jacket with warm orion pile Unt!Jf. WaIst 
leDIth poplin. Only 14 to clear at thill special one day 
price. Tan only. R... 16.95. Also 2 wool hooded jacketa. 
Size U and 44 - Orig'ne' prlco lUI 

PANTS ... 
Ovtt lao IIIir to 10 at tremendous livings to ~. SeJedlon 
Includet corduroys. twills. hopsackl" Iquare·plys. V.,,,,, 
teL" 

SWEATERS ... 
Beat dealln town due to a 11000 choice of colors aDd Ilzea. 
Sm .• Med .• L,. V·neck with saddle shoulder. It ... t." v.l .... 

DRESS SHIRTS ... 
6S In lhlS'group or button-<iown, lona sleeve. stripe 1hlrI.1. 

HATS ... 
Size 7 1/8 • 7 114 10nA ov.1 or regular 7 118 • 7 S/8. rbi. " a 
medium brim. smartly styled hal thal sold for lUS. 7 to 
go durin; lhls one day sale. 

X-TRA ATTRACTION 

FEB. 
22 

o LY 

ale prices on lali and winler suits. lport coats. topcoall, 
jackels and sweaters. No charge (or alterations I 

@ 
. RelwooA i ltoss 

traditional m:ellent. 
26 . Clinton 

FEB. 
22 

ONLY 

To a lady or gentleman . . e • 

who will graduate from the 
University of Iowa in June'. 

We at Burkett-Rhinehart Motor Co. have a new 1966 
Ford car to fit your needs when you leave the University in 
June. 

You pick out the car of your choice - Falcon· Fairlane -
Galaxie 500 - Mustang or Thunderbird, and with a small down 
payment or your present car as a down payment, we will fi
nance the balance at a very low rate through Universal CIT 
Credit Corp. First payment due July 4, 1966. This car can be 
taken any place in the United States or Canada. 

CiT BURKEn·RHINEHART 
MOTOR CO. 

-Home of ,he most A-Ford-abllJ can in fown.

CoIl ... and Olel Cap .... St,...., Sauth 

Now avaUable... It 
a special Off-seaSOD deal on gas whole·house air con(dioning equipment 
Just have It Installed white ,our hIItIntefr conditIon
Ing contractor Isn't so busy. He Cln give you more at· 
tention and do a better job now than In the busy 
summer season. Then you'll be .11 rudy for summer 
with fresh, clean, cool air throughout )'011' entire home 
-at surprisingly low cost. 

Two types of equipment _lVIIIable tD fit the needs 
of any homaa 

mANT -ADD-ON" UNIT-_ IllfItIna 
lIS furnece b10W1r IIICf duc:tL Qlnvenlently 
.....11ed outIIdI,llIQUI.- no floor ... 
Inside. 

.... ~ AIKLA .. IIVEL Ulln-pmldll ,..r 
• ..at. 'ftIund ...... cooI_ fn lummer

hatina In winter. ldell If repJacilli your 
fumICI tit bulJclIlW • DIW homI. 

THIS OFFER INCLUDESI 
° Nottlln& dow,,

Iqual month., par. 
ments to start Mil 
1, 1861. 

° A PI IlIIIt Instil ... 
In JOur yan!. 

,. • .,.for &.u.r u., 
10_ .... 1 .... 1.01 • 

c.. cuuI ~ lMcuic W.p.fty 

, ... .. 
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'9 Singers ' Provic/e -Variety I . Peace Corps Here! 
On Recruit Drive By BARB JOHNSON respoDllive audiences. are the ones who add IPODtaneity the performers in the way of IlII 

Std WrItw "A contact can be 8Chieved to a performance," he contimJed. 'act,' " be cootlnued. 
Variety and vitality were not with college . audiences that Isn't The three agreed that their "U', reaIJ.y qUite limple. You --

10et by the Serendipity Singers always poesible with older audio concerts are DOt changed to IlIIY can' t just lit a1'OUDd and take ''It's hard work . •. If you can pi It. u you wllIIt to 1rJ, ..... 
Saturday night at the Union aa ences," Hatch commented. great extent for foreign audi- it for grllIIted that IlII audience the Peace Corpl, Waahlngton. D.C." So loeB the IJIDOUIlCIIIIII 
they shOWed the advantages of a Brovsky pointed out Serendi- ences. The aingers recently com. will remember the perfOl'DUlDce 011 television concernin& appUcanta for the Peace Corpl. 
performance utilizing ni.De dis- pity performances do not vary pleted a tour of Europe, and Sen- they bave jUst witDeued," Ara- A chance to find out what the corps fa really like for .. 
tiDet personalities. according to the type of audi- nett commented that a Swedish be% said. who tried fa belnC offered thiI week. Four returned volunteers .. 

"AI a group we try to acbJeve ence, but the reaction of the au- audience understood the words ''Tbe real way to get IlII audI- recrultln, OIl campua from M0nda7 through Friday, Peace CcIrpt 
a overall cohesiveness, whlle dienC9 to their IOIIgJ makes each of the lOngs 10 well that they ence to enjoy themselvea and to week. 
Itill malntainlnl the veraatlllty performance unique. sang along. remember mllDY of the things One of the volunteers, MIaa C8IIdy LImb, a '63 UnivenitJ 
and Individual talents of each "We like to bring people out of According to the dictionary we have performed Is to preaent graduate, spent two years U IlII upper primary teacher It 
member," said guitarist Mike the audience to join with us In "serendipity" meaDI the discov- II full·rouDded an act as popl- girls' boarding ICbooI In T8JIZIIlia, Africa. 
Brcmty U he relaxed between comedy sketc:hell," Brovsky sald. ery of a fortunate and happy ble. U a particular SOIII doeJD't DiscuWDC her role u teacher, Miss Lamb said her ..,. 
performancea. "Last week In Denver a girl event when DOt really In punuit register, perhaPi a Une of dia- difficulty was faeInc the fact that she wu COlng to teach everr 

Tbe only real disadvantage in stood up and quite frankly told of it. logue wIll." he CODduded. 
the aI.ze of the group ia In travel- us the faults of her football- ''You may not belleve this, but Other memben of the group aubject, from HWlng to aporia. 
iDI. he aald. playing boyfrien(! who happened our manager dug the word out of wandered over to add their com- BEING ACCBPTBD by the pis waa no problem, ahe Aid, 

Bryan Sennett and Broob to be sitting right there," Batch a novel by Horace Walpole, who menta and even had lOme quea- Itnee "they were reaDy very Americanized." 
Batch, other members of the laughingly added. coined the word," aald John tions to uk the!nHlvea. They An Increued understanding of foreign pollcy WII the IJIIiD 
crouP, agreed with 8rovsky that "Some people are just more .Madden, who had been busy were surprised that coeds with benefit derived by Miss Lamb from her stay In Tanzania. 
collece 'tudents make the moat uninhibited thIl!l others and they tuning his auJtar. junior ,tandln, 18 well u leDion "However," she added, ''to tbIa day I am still receivine Iet-

''We try to Uve up to that would have DO houn next fall, terJ from lOme of the Ilrla thallkfnc me for livID, them tile 
name, too," added Jon Arabes, but agreed they were in favor cbllllce lor a hlgber education." 
anoth.er member of the group. of the idea. The aituatloo wu mueh the lime for 1lII0ther teacber ill 

"Performing aomethIDg mean- The lin, .... , who have been ... - P ,,- .,,-- J dy Strobl d te f B --" . "-11..-
Ingful and enjoyable Involvea performing tocetber for two CANDY LAMB, G, DIS MOINES (left), IUIIfth pemphlets "'" eace "" ...... IIWNI U , a cra ua 0 rGlJl.lelS \N ...... 

more than a song and • IUltar. yean, are all coD .. e graduatea. .. Ann Lake, AI, Cedar R.". (center) and Ma.., Canny, A1, in M88I8chusetta. . , 
11.30 1.30 P m Audiences demlllld more from Six attended the University of Ottumwa tINt will --- their .,..tIonI conceml", the PHd Miss Strobl taught EncUsh at a girls' boarding .chool in Iran. 

BUFFET DINNER 
MON. - FRI. • -. •• Colorado at Boulder, two are c;..,. recrultl", _m located In the Union. She II a fwnMr "THE GIRLS didn't have to make IlIIY really difficult adjult. 

Study 
·In from the University of Texas at P_ CarpI --... - Photo by Ken Kephart ment with ",garda to UvlnJ at the ICbool," she aaid, "and IiDce 

Austin, and one graduated from I I wu alao lIvlnJ at the aebOlll, it wu but a Ihort time unill!her I • 

Guadala!~ra, Mexico the University of Misaourt at knew me qulte well." • FAST Service 
Scbn:l, ~~ a~~:' Co=I~ the group performed Business Career Conference the ~~tt!r:n~~~dint!n~o:r: =~~d~~~a~ :: 
versity of Arbona program, at student concerts. Their per- the Peace Corps. 
conducted In cooperation with f t th Bitter End In 0 h profesaors from Stanford UnI- ormance a e T H T eM· Overcoming the IIlSplcions of the Inhabitants was the major 
verslty. Unlveralty of ~or- ~~:.n;r!~ OfV~~ ~t :b': 0 pen ere IS ornlng problem facln, Richard Knight In Ecuador. 
nia, and Guadalajara, will of- which Included their hlt IOIlg KnIght, a graduate of MlchlCIlII State, spent his two yean 

• CAFETERIA Style 

• HOT Food 
Private meeting rooms available for ~:1kI~~~ ~eo~:f~Jiu,~: "Don't Let the RaIn Come The two-day 21Jt Annual BUSI. , 1:30 p.m., Job Opportunities for working 011 a community development project, whlch he described 

language and I t era t u r e Down." nesa career. Conference, apon- Women peel; Houae Chamber. aa a cooperative project among the municipal and national p. • 
courses. TuitJon, board IlIId The singers are DOW In New sored by the Collegiate Chamber 3 p.m., The AlumnI Speak ernments IlIId a Peace Corps volunteer. 

busln... meetings. No extra charge. 

JEfFERSON HOTEL - ROSE ROOM room Is $265. Write Prof. Juan York where they will be guests of Commerce and the College of panel; Senate Chamber. "THE GOAL of IUcb a project II to ,et the people to work \b. 
B. Rael, P. O. Box 7227, Stan- on the Johnny CarlOn Show Business Administration, begin. WEDNESDAY gether collectively," Knight explained. "We used this technique ill 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=fO=rd=.=Ca=Uf=.======~ Wednesday night. on campus today. The achedule 11 :30 a.m., Data Processing - agriculture and a credit union, to name a few." 
-= After they complete an album Is: Gary Cadwallader of mM, Min- Besides the ,uspiclous feeling ln1tlally beld against him, KnlgIIt 

In May, the Ilngen are planning TUESDAY neapoUs; Bouse Chamber. 

• 

. 

on 
~ HALF/FARE TRAVEL PLAN 

1IIIt w.tIfIcatleII ~ tlltitlao 

c...~_.-
... -- -........ ' :9( 

o o 
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o o 

, 
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. If 7ou're under 22 years old and have this card ••• 
'''" , you can fly TWA for III fare! 

. 'l'hfI TWA ldeDtifteatiOD card could be the most Important one in your wallet. 
Itletlyoubuya TWAticketfortravelin the U.S. {)newayorrouDd trip-for 
10" 08 the regular Jet Coach :tare I Fill out the application form below, take 
It with proof of age to your nearest TWA office, or a nearby travel agent, buy 
tile ldentlfteatiOD card for '3 ..... and you're all aet. Or, if you prefer, mail to 
TWA. The plan is good for travel on a stand-by baads all year, except for the 

. few da,.lfstAId below. Any questions? Just call your Dearest TWA office. 

~~-------------------------------.--------~ 

-. -@l~ }llbttlll $ • -..--

..... 

\. b: SCHOOL OR MHOS ADDRESS 
'., 

.W .... -. .MheI~".""tenb DHome.QIctIDoI ........... 

MontI! DIy Y_ 

I.. IIIOOF ,..... [ChIcIc.1ype 01 proof IIIbmItt8d with ifill .ppllcatlon. 'J 
.. - Of"_ 1eM_, II I ......................... '·11 .... . 

blNrtlt=1 
c DtMr'I ueen. h~;;;:;;;;' tL~R~ _.~~. D~: ~~~~(~==-~~~ ________ __ 

7 .... teO· 'FelMleO 8.Cotoroftlllr 9. Color of e,M ___ ... 

10. ~ $3.00: 0 Check OMon.yOnllr. (Not ~ DO NOT MAIL CASNJ, 
.... dllckor ..... OnIer peraDje. TRAHS.WOftLD AIRLINES, INC.i 

1l.I!GHATURE 

Trawl under .... Hlltf/'_ p1IIn Is not ."al'-llle on Aprn 7, NowembIr 23.l 
NcMmber 27, December 15 tImIUIh ~. 191;6, anc! January 2 t"routh 4, 1.7. 

l. _______________ ... ___ ... __ ~-______ .. __ . ________ -______ .. --J. 

I 

• to tour on behalf of the State 8:30 a.m., Office Management 8:30 a.m., lDdustrlal Relations also had to overcome the ,eneral apathy of the country. 
Department's Cultural Exebange _ speaker, Donald Smith of Blue - Jerry Hatch of John Deere, "I was prepared lor the lowly conditions of the area, but the 
Program. CrOSl, Des Moinea; In Old Capitol Moline, ill. ; Senate Chamber. fatalistic attitude of the people wu another thIng," Knight laid. 

Senate Chamber. 9:30 a.m., Business Education "The people had aatIJfted themtelv. by boldin, a lrustrated view 
POLISH ENJOYMINT- 11:30 a.m., Public AccountinC - - Dr. Arnold SaU.bury, Super- of life, IlIId it took a lew months to cain their trust and help 

WARSAW 111- Pol. JP8ftl ,1.7 Lou Robertson of Touche, Ross, Intendent of Schools, Cedar them to work productively for themselv .... 
billion for alcohol aDd tobacco Balley .\ Smart, Milwaukee; in Rapids; House Chamber. - :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::. 
during 1965, the PoUah Press Bouse Chamber. 9:30 a.m., Managerial Account. .-
Agency reporta. 9:30 a.m., Production Manage- ing - Dolph Walter of U.S. Steel, 
..=.~=--...:.....------- ment - Robert Netherton of Eli Chicago; Senate Chamber. 

Lilly Co., Ind1anapolia; Houae 10:30 a.m., Marketing Relelrch 
Chamber. - Lou M~ of the Maytag Co., 

9 :30 a.m., Investments - Carl Newton; Houae Chamber. 
Freiberger of Harria Trust" 10:30 a.m., Commercial Bank
Savings, Chicago; Senate Cham- ing - Ralph W. Abelt of Contin
ber. ental IlIinoia Bank .\ Trust Co .• 

10:30 a.m., Insurance - Don Chicago; Senate Chamber. 
Patrick Steele of Northwestern Noon Luncheon - Warren Guth· 
Mutual, Dubuque; House Cham- rie of Standar4 Oil of Ohio; 
ber. Knights of Columbus Hall. 

10 :30 a.m., Retailing - Gordon 1:30 p.m., Sales - Don Thorpe 
Larsen of Killian',. Cedar Rapids ; of General Electric; H 0 use 
Senate Chamber. Chamber. 

Noon Luncheon - J . Philip 1:30 p.m. Graduate School -
Wernette of General Motors ; Dr. Ernest Zuber IlIId Dr. Louis 
Knights of Columbus Hall, 328 E. Biagioni of the University; Senate 
Washington St. Cbamber. 

1:30 p.m., Armed Services 3 p.m., Federal Employment 
panel- Capt. C. J . Johnson of the panel ; Senate Chamber. 
Navy Department; Philllps HaU 3 p.m., Advertising panel; Sen-
Auditorium. Chamber. 

1:30 p.m., Opportunities In 4 p.m., FUm - "Where Do I 
Small Business panel ; Senate Go From Here?"; PhiUips Hall 
Chamber. Auditorium. 

WlSRlH~Tomt EIBTHDAY 
*----*--*--*--*--*--*--*--*--* 

Campus Notes 
ORIENTATION COUNCIL the Lively Arts variety ,bow 

Applications for the all-Unlver- have been asked to call the Union 
slty orientation council are due activities center. Auditions will 
at 5 p.m. Friday at the Office be from 3:30 to II p.m. WedJIa. 
of Student Affairs. They are day. 
available from the housing units • • • 
and the Office of Student AlfaIn., 

• • • 
BETA ALPHA PSI 

Beta Alpha Psi accounting fra· 
temlty will meet at 7 tonight In 
the Union Indilllla Room. 

• • • 

DANCI THEATER 
Auditions for the Dance nea

ter tor men IlIId women will be 
held at 7: 30 tonight in the Wom
en', Gynmulum mirror room. 

• • • 
UNION MUSIC 

DENTAL AWARDS Union Board', classical tV. 
David Zwanziger, D2, West ning seriea will feature Eldon 

Liberty, was among dental stu· Obrecht aasoctate professer 0( 
dents who received special muse, ~t • p.m. today in the 
awards during the second an- Union muale room. Obrecht wDI 
nual Dental Student Conference speak about 101M of bIa OWl 
on Research, held In Chicago compoaltiOlll and play selected 
Thursday through Saturday. tapes. 

• • • • • • 
YOUNG REPUBLICANS CLASS OffiCERS 

The Young Republicans will Junlon Interested In nmnInc 
hold a receptJon for Sen. Jacob for senJor clua offices hive 
Javits CR-N.Y.l from 4 to 4:45 been asked to contact Gary Lane 
p.m. Loday in the UnIon Lucas- at the Union activitlea c:enter. 
Dodge Room. • • • • • • 

. . 

TM.TW OFFICIS DIL TA lETA 
Nomination papen for the of- Delta Zeta IOrorlty new offlcen , I 

fice of president and vice presl- are: JllIIe Gormley, NS, Alton, SPECIAL 

... when you let Cliffs ~t .. 
be your I"ide. Cliffs Not .. 

~In IIIOIt 01 Shlknpu .... ' 
plays lneludi". AlIbI,., .... c-. 
.a.ForNCh pl.yClI"'1 Notea 
,iva you an upIrt -"'" 
sclne lummel)' and charKlw 
analysis. In minutes. your under
st.ndi!ll will in- ~ ... ~_:-.. .. 
cr ..... CUff'1 
Not .. 109er _ .... 121 

njof pla,l1I'd ~~~a 
novel,. U .. ~~~II!.I 
them .. Mn, "" 
bett ....... '" 
811~ .... u._ 

$1 It Ja1II' booksen,r 

~ 
un ..... ........... ~ ... -
IOWA BOOK 
AND SUPPl:Y 

Phone 337-4188 

. BOOK STORE 

'30 SoIfII Clilton 
Phole 337-3621 

AT 

Hagen's Electronics 
USED T.V. SETS 

ALL MAKES ond WORKINGI ---
From $9.95 

RECORDING TAPE I 

1_ ft. Mylu . . . . . . . .. .. . 95c 
1100 ft. Myllr .. .. . . .. . . .. $1.49 

SPECIAL 

RECORD RACKS . . . .... . . .. . ..... .. . 

MOST POPULAR 

DIAMOND 
Phonograph Needles 

99c 

WhIle Stock Lasts . . . . .. . .. ..... . . $2.45 

Portable Phonograph 

SOLID STATE 1 0 WAn AMPLIFIER 
Made to Mil for $129,95 

OUI PlICE , 

TODAY ONLYl $69.95 

to ' 

• 

for HAMS, EXPERIMENTERS & C.8, USERS 
Hund,..ch of parts, condensen, 

colla, chok .. , controls, tranlformen, etc. 

VALUES to $10.00 EACH 

OUR PRICE .... . .. . lOc.... 25c each 

10% OFF REGULAR WHOLESALE PRICES 
on all 

T.V. ANTENNAS 
Save 40% Plus 10% from List 

LOTS OF OTHa SPECIALS 
Many Items Marlce4 Dewn frwn R .. ular Wholesale 

STOP IN THIS AFTERNOON! 
Open at 8 a.m. 

1121 S. Gilbert Street 
Rl,hI AcrMs tr.n the tawa U .... lie,.. 

dent of Town Men-Town Women m., president; Judy Boatman, .u. 
may be picked up at the Union Del Moines, vice preal!IeDt In 
information desk. They are to charge of rush; Sally Hess. AI, 
be turned In to the Union actlvi- Plalnlield, N.Y., vice president 
ties center by 5 p.m. Friday. in charge of recommendations; 

• •• VlcltI Heuer, A2, Rock Valley, 
GUIDON SOCIITY vice president In charee 01 

The ROTC Guidon Society will pledge training; Barb Haines, 
meet at 7 tonight In the Union 8S, Sycamore, m., treasurer: lid 
Ohio State Room. Uniforms are Patty .Waller, A2, Decatur, ro., 
required. Dues will be collected, recording secretary . 
officers elected IlIId committee ••• 
reports given. READING ASSOCIATION , I 

• •• LouJse Betramo, associate pro-
FOLKLORE CLUB fessor of education, will speak Oft 

The intermediate group of the "Some Insights into Helping !be 
Folklore Club will hold a guitar Slow Maturer Learn to Read" at 
workshop at 7 tonight In the the organizational meetln, ()( the I • 

Union Princeton Room. JohDllon County CouncU of the 
• •• lnternatlonal Reading Associa-

VARIETY SHOW tlon. at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday II 
Students wishing to try out for the Union Indiana Room. 

-- - -- ; I 

, I 

/eckeg ~ :}aJkion enter 
, . 

)DRESSES .. 'EVERAL STYLB' AND IIZlI 
VALUES UP TO $461 

NOW ONLY . ... $5 ·$7 ·$JOI 
SKIRTS. . ONLY $4 -$131 

- PLUS-

Shell and Sweaters ONLY $2 AND UPI 

WOOL AND 'TRITCH pANTS 

ALL IIIIS • • ONLY $4 AND'U" 

Shop for many fnOfW!J-IQoIng ftllhlonl at 

Riche,! ~ FASHION CENTER
1 

111 So. Dubu..... St ..... 

( 
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AND SIZIS 

New, Old Alike - • II 
Daillf lo""an Want Ads I 

~oarders~urt~Q~Supply~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~ 
'y 101 BUZOGANY 

St.H Writ.r 
(Thil I. the __ of • __ 

,." .. rift on the coin .... ". 
II' - Ed.) 

About 80 ml1lioo new ball dol
lars will be minted during Ihe 
fir5t six montha of 1966. II.1Id sev
til billion new dimes. quarters 
and halves will be made between 
June 30. 1966. aDd June 30. 11167. 

ThIa in~reaaed production. how
ever. will not necesArtiy lO\ve 
tile coin shortal' problem. 

The new "lIIDdwicb" ~oinl. as 
\bey are called because of tbelr 
makeuP. may dri YO the ail ver 
coina out of circ~lion. Tbls 
could endanger the .Iver supply 
and perhaps force a raise in tbe 
price of silver by lhe ounce. 
which woutd wreak innaUonary 
bavoc. 

THI CURRENT price or Iilver 
Is $1.29 an ounce. which the 
Treasury musL mainlain during 
the two-year minling Iransition 

Advertising Rat .. DOuaLa .c)C)1I ...... - a- \1m,. ILWI mJDDIT _ It. I'm8te ma W - ,..,. Poodle 
quarters will not be wortb IIIV- tban Iri the IntrlJllle value OT I perfect. for c:imlitry. accordiq ftnIt7 ll~taIa. ~", ~ ... u:..-~~~ "~I .,. ...... PhoM =.Jupp~~ 
ing aa a coUector', item simply I looks 01 the new coiDa. to Oakea. n.r.. Dan .. .• ..• lie ..... tdrUalor.~'" ... ...n :='rMl. A ........ _ . .... 
because there will be too many "Il wounld be a n·"1It ~-'" But it is lbe bome front board- ..... ft-.. -- • W....... DOUBLE ROOII - ... 01'.' n . to teJe ... t.... I-li W a ........ ml ted Al Ih ' .. '....... ... -.. .. .. .. . n5 .... 1U\d>eft priYtle .... "'14. ... "'", ... 

n . 1;0. e new COlli. do iluaUon" if tbe assumption we~ I era who bave *n mainly fe... T .. .,... . .......... •• Went IIA.La ova n for _d ....... r . roDIUIUD .c)C)IU I. - - ----
not bave mln1 marks or come in wrong. said Treasury Secretary sponsible for the disappearauce 0- MIIIttI ..... .. ~w... I lIJocU Ina -.ua.~. block ..u. ., &all a.u."'en. PO&'ftY WANTED -lndu'" atampo 
proof sets. and the 1965 date Is Henry H. Fowler in a recent of the 400 million Kennedy MWMunI AlII. w.. C-,.~o:.~arl1q~;::~'~i ...... ... ~,.;~.~=. t'e~ 
not going to change each year on magazine interview. I balves. Dial )51.a35l. .. BOOIlI fOil .IIN ......... _ . -, ...... orata. 2-. 
the coin. THE HOARDING of Kennedy "U is important that people CLASSIPI.D DISPLAY ADS MEN ma ........ _ eo. Ia Odie .. pl'h1Jqee. 117..... I.. TWO anu.a te .... - aDd help 

The new. quarter's apparent hal! dollars i. a lillie di((erenL I know Lbe Kennedy hal! is worth- 0- I~"" ...... .. sur Phan. 1IT-IIft. ". I ~!'~s:.=..N~i ",~ ~ ~~ and bo'i';i 
unpopularity. however. makes situation. In retrOlpect. the tim- less as a collector's item." said Five I........... ......... . 51.1S· IIA.LE ITUDKNT ........ 21 .. ohare IIA.LE 1l00JlU(A'n; o .... r n. ~ .1-
tbe hoarding of It a very minor ing of the minting of this coin Ben E . Summerwlll, vIce pres1. Tan l_rtIeM • ........ 51 .. • ~~ .ookin, pmu. .... Ph;'; ~dV.!..~~~~ ~ 1041 or -.-s. 1-1 

problem. (Some people actually may have been a government dent of Iowa State Bank .. Tnat ............. CeIYrna .MIa SLJI!EPING llOO.... wtUII ~ Abo _r and bD ...... lIT·me. 
are .pendlng the "&andwich" blunder. I Company. He charged the public prlrile.n Glrla or bo1L dooe In. .. 11 

quarter more readily In order to Dean Oakes. oWner of the local with uninformed boarding. - Phone 337-4191 ~~~B~~~ _ IIAD or u::. DOUBLa BOOII. iii'i ....... "u 
gel rid of it They do nol like A & A Coin Company. wblch buys I THOUGH THE coin may con· uate "'dent - P ..... da1. 31'''''7111 MIJC.. ~ SAU 
its look. ils feel. the seven per and seu. coinJ. IBid that if the tlnue to have sentimental value. I""'" ...... __ ., .... 1IIJIp 31'7.,... TnI 
cent lighler wel""t. or its of. eovernment bad not put the Ken- its face value II.1Id its coUector·. _ I •• --,-n..~ GROUP HOUSING - 4 ~, )5 _ ............ --- ---. 1-

c6'1 K." ... " do"- in ,_.1.01_ ... --- private bal.b .... kl~. • to .............. - -- --fensive "ring".l ucuy lJ4jJ .... C&n.-w&uuo. value will remain the aame due • ~ ....... aadI. Blad'o GaoIkbt - I.e-. GeM ...-...u.... aa 
UNLESS THE old silver coins there would be plenty of balf to the large amouDt In drcuJaUOIl v== .. ;.:.!:::,4JI==,=:.:;. ..... :,.:::.;,.;.=:;t:,.. -:-::---:=MAll= ~'S CL011IJNG I thnIIP s.~ 

were rare or collector's items to dollars. land about to be clreuJated. tbe _____________ co.=...~:. ~':a=·:.c~ 1laD.1 - bru40. ~bll' 
begin wiLb. the value of hoard- Oakes added that Lbe lovern- lack of a mint mark. and the ataD CAlI GaalIaht VUIq • . 4JI .rcnr" SL primcl. - N. 00 .. ,..0... 2.-22 

Ing tbem is almost niL Saving ment houJd have commemorated unchanein& 1985 dale. UAa BB.L'I USJ:D ~ - w. '"lr. 
or coliecting coins is one thing; the late Preaident by .triking a Wben asked If tbe numlsmatilta lllABY anTINO \a Il ,.air R~': ~x=. ':,. f~: .=..::,. "=t~r::.I~~4 "1; 
hoarding is quite another. medal. rather 'than by \!lIng his (coin coliectora' bad anythinl tel _dow A...uu. ... "":iII-aoa: ho. of dlUd,.... r ... eehool. lome POLYI'OAII or bos eprtJII .. aJI3' 

!mage on coiDa,e. The Limine of do with !be current coin stortate. ... bou .. work .ad beb1 .. ttl",. 337. .... thlekIIe .. tlnmMiu, co.-red 
"Tblnk of the potential Inler· lis mintine, three monthl after Oakes defended them by I8Yin& WlLL un..,. a7 ,_. Pref.r I liON. "22 :.rae r.~ "",0: 117~ lluter 

est on their money which the Lbe a Ination, gave the coin that they knew what !be coin. - JI-..r. QMMet Park. _Til. llOOIl WUT of Cb.mb\z7 BulJ~ IIabn. .. II 
hoarders of these coins will lose." an enormous emotional lOuvenir age situation II and which coins J.I4 IIINO:;~21~:=-_m=~ e1_ I-tn. mr~N.!a ~..u.a,.!.. -f:~~i:~ 
Miss Eva Adams. direetor o[ the appeal. to save. II Is the frtnge croup of PaSONAL North Idde. ~. .14 Ie ..... )51-1710 after I:.. 2.-11 

AUTOS, CYQIS POI SALI 

HLUHG 1_ IIL\ .... mJ. Call 
~. ~. 

1_ PLyMOUt'. V"' .u.......,. 
LNb ... nmI ..aI. M. _. 

tlrea. DI-IIIl. 1-, 
1_ fOAD - __ tin. dMJI. 

Slarta II ...... "-10 . . .. DI-
T.... ~D 

IGNITION 
CU.UItITOIU 

GINIItATOIlJ ITAItTIItI .,.... ........ .-... 
PYRAMID SERVICES 

6ft J.DI .... 

• period. If the price were more 
than $1.38 an ounce. the old silver 
coins would be worth more melt· 
ed down than at race value. 

United Slales Mint. was quoled I iillions of Lbe Kennedy halves uninformed boarden Ihat is add· DOtIBLa .c)C)Jllor __ u- rur- roLl[ Ol1n'A.a. cua. • laO. ald. .. 
recently. have been sent to Europe for ing to the problem by st.ubing TAX 8DYICII - ....... ... ...... nUlled.. Pho_ m·7W. 2.-14 110'" - .Wq .. - -..aM. S.22 

But the hoarders o.f Ihe old. momentos. Tipping with the coin their coins in drawen. ~cIe'" - - .. D ... ·':.1i 8~~~.":l:~ ~~:;!i. cl;n_l~ ce.~.!as ~~~/~ru~~ 
style coins may be saving their In a European reslauran.t is as- So U there 1. a moral 10 be TIIAND ma _~. eaIt... art.r 5;,.. I-li ax. t;I? r.eortIer. SaoeIIaDt .-ell-
silver change for another rea· surance of excellent serVIce. learned from this coin abort.,e SINGLE Il0011 - IIeJe 11 or padu- ~ :~ JJLUa coat ,;,,~ 

WHO DOlI m 

bIAriiiiiii BlfTAL .mteI by 
N.", ~ J..auadrJ. au •. Du· 

buqu.. Ph..... 137..... I-IAR 

. . 

However, any rise above $1.29 
might be takeD as an indica lion 
of official Inability to matntain 
the price o[ silver. and boarding 
and speculalion would result. 
warns COINage magazine. 

son; they may believe it is worth THE GOVERNMENT sees problem. It might be a para- HOMI POll lINT ate. Near Za. Bell. Pe-IIX. U trou.n, I%L; bet T. Ub M"' ..... 

more money. some consolalion in the form of pbrase of the old SIyin, about 1751. So. 
UWINO. AL'lUATIONS. "pill .... ..rtN .... UCI ...... ..., • • 

I-llltC 

Hoarding of the new "sand
wich" quarters. of lhe old silver 
quarLers and dimes. and of the 
Kennedy haH doUar seems to be 
giving the government the big· 
lUI headache by keeping the 
coins out of circulation. 

IN IACH case, the uninformed 
coin hoarder believes that by 
I8ving his coins they will some· 
day be worth more money a8 
collectors' items. In each case 
be is not only wrong. but he is 
acting detrimenlally to lhe coun
ley's welfare. 

The first Issue oC tbe allverless 

Changes Told 
In Orientation 
For Next Fall 

APARTMENT POI lINT This action was eKplained 400 goodwill by the circulation of the penny : "A half dollar eamed W~~wlU; ~ :t'rt! rn-~:. ~~ 
years ago, wheft the 16th century the coin. and lbe do~\ar . inflow is a haH.~ollar lost If it is merely P .... t • ."... - _lIAbi. 151·1451. 3-1 
English financier, Sir Thomas in payment for the cOins iJ weI· hoarded. ------------ JtNTIlII: THIRD rLOOa. 4 JUl. 
Gresham slaled his famous \!CO- come to help in cutting the gold LET YOUR money work for SPOtnNG GOODS J! .'5!~u.art:o ~~.pt:!~Ylllon. ~ 
nomic ','Iaw" _ "bad money 04tOoW. Nonetheless. the foreign you. Gel your change out oC bld- 2 MALE aT1Jl)J:NTI 10 elI.re Iu,. 
drives oUl good." 1 d~mand has contributed to the Ing and into drculali.on . C~J!.~~;::J·: ~~~ Tli: aparUMat wllb 2 olb ..... Over 21. 

Silver drain . And one more thin concern- Grulll ... an .lumlnu.... P.Mlu, al> UUlIU ... nd lumlellll1l' Included. 
t Gd,!!S~A~ f~und that :OJl

g
e Firms in Detroit and New York ing Lbe new "sandwich" coin . As ~nC:~··I~·Arb~ 1:c!:~IOI~:'~ =: Quu:f'2bedroom IIlrDt!:~ 

en 0 oar money a n are sendin!: large shipments of a CbrisUan Science Monltor car- low.. 3-lv .pl. for I or ..... duete mfn. Short 
pre ious metal. when Ih .ir gov- the sliver coins to Europe where toonlst put It. "You're not 10 In w.JIdJlJ distance. ulWU.~ rurolshed. 
e':lment atte~pte? ~o Circulate they are being purchased by eJec' l a silver daughter. you're pining TYPING SEIVICI ,1110 -6349. ' .15 
coms of less mtnns.lc value . ~t Ironics companies In quantities a cunro-nickel-aUoy.sandwich-coln w~ .~~ .:ft~ s'tx b~O:~ I~:': 
lbe sa!l'e face value as the ongl- for smelting because the alloy is 6On. " JERRY NYALL - J:Ioctr1c IBII TYPO campu •. )5J-l0e5. 2·14 
nal coms. 1_ Inr and mlaMonopblD,. ~~ DELUX!: I bedroomho.iMUl\fUr. 

nJabed. t.rpeted. lorfe ttl. b.lII. 
Of courfie. the new silverless TYPING ERVJCE. Th..... term cIlnllli room. lar •• uUJI y room ..... 

coins are not "bad"; they have CITY OF DETROIT ~I'I. book "portl. Expertenced. f~nf.le ... nl 1ard In Cora{vllie. 
the same purchasing power and a 7. I-I.All P'\lRNt8JUD 1 bedroom duple • . a; 
government backing. but tbe I IIRS. NANCY nus!. IIIJI Electric cated In eo ... lvtJl • . ".....14. 348 

"law" slill seems to be correct OPPORTUNITIES IN ~~:E::'_~~ w:'l~! Me! TWObedroom .portJDenl. 
in its assumplion and current IYDin, and .dlUn.. Reuonabla AvoUable lI.rdI I . )5J.141H1 .Iter 
application. Engineering dealgn and construction of street.. sewerl. r.te .. fut .rvlee. Call "".olilil sn. ~. H 

bridges, water treatment plants. pumping statlonl. pipe- 1314 or S3S-4UO. MAR URGE DOWN TAlRS-----;j;;rtmeiii 
The Treasury Departmenl atso r d un! lIb '1 MARY V. aURNS: TypLna. mJmeo- for 4 alrl •. 31'1·7258. 3-2 

did some assuming .. n assumed lOes an m cpa w dlngl; Budgetinf •• ud.ltin •• Yllema ,raphlll" Notary Publloc. _ Iowa BOOM MATE went.d ror new fUr· 
Ihat peopie would be more inler. analysl,. cost analysis aud public utility accounling; Real ute Ban\:. 0101 U8-1'701 H nJahad .partment. Phon. )51·1," 

ellLed in the purchasing power and perlOnal property appraisin,; PUrcbasin,; Personnel; ELEC'l1UC - T1pln. - IIhoort .. pe... 3.s 

A Iwinging weekend in 

Chicago for $16 

P bll h i g Sod J k A lyU I d 1 h 
thu... aaa.t7OII. ... SIJBJ..r:TT1NO II1l11le lumllllad apert-

U C ous n ; a wor; DB ca an ~ontro c em- MAN\I \.lIpl.,. and ,dlUIl,. ment for It wo.lt wmmer .. won. 
Jstry; Urban planning; Hospital and pubU~ health nursing: II .... Do" 1lllII. Phone 3IW4iS. S.lD For Inlor .... Uon: .15 1:. W .. hln.lon 

redical technology: Occupational and physical therapy ; Nu. ~~~_~~~~ ..n ..... ~nJdO ~~~~;/ a'te~!~.u;~ .har. ~:. 
trilion and dieteUcs. 0 ......... ~ Uta ............. .. AprtloJune. Clo .. lo ho plt.1.. S!JI. 

OORIB D&LA.NJ:Y - Tnlllt. and 5Oe8. ,.. 
.erelarlal. DIal )57-M111: lIAR 

WA - 'J'y1)ln.. EIII, electrt. C.mpus Int.rvl.w. - March 2S. ,'" 

Orientation activities for fresh· 
mell and transfer students will be 
scheduled only one day before t 
classes start nut fall. raLber , _ 

SUIAH II . KDIIII 
M.neh •• t.r 
Collos • • No. 
M.ne" • • I.r. Ind. 
uYS . ..... ny 
sludent. mon 

See y.u,. P'-omenf OffIco fo,. .... appolntm,nt I71>ewrtter. 1S1-U44. H5AR 

__ pepere. EIKtrte typewrller. rUlOn· ~~~~;::::;;~~===:;;~~~~~:;;:;~~~~:;;~ &!U'no:NCED I7plat wi he. tbe.l, 

l
abl~ 1137-4~7~ .. -2:!! 
TYPJNG RRVICE - Th..... book 

HOUSE FOt SALE 

SPACIOUS HOUSE 
BY OWNER than the usual four. . 

or wom.n. ca" 

~~rc:~o" I YMCA Hot.1 
and .nJoy a 
w •• k.nd lor 
$16.15. H.r.iII 
how I did It. 

nporta. ele. Dlal~. a-18AR 
SHORT PAPER and t~-

Phon. 1137-7888. H2 

IUSINESS OPPOITUNITIES 

11011 WANTID 

MOIlLE HOMIS 

IAn - va ..... I ... wuh.r 
wltIl extro MIll .,.cIe. at T_n

cnat Launderette, UIIO W~RC 

EUCBlC IllAVP ,.pid - 14-
bur ~ •• ,,..,. Jrartler Shop. 

J.lRC 
UWIN& NiTUATlONI. repa1rlr>r. 

DIal I. ,·12 RC 
1158 SX'YLINS "". Compt.toIJ renoy.tecl tnt.rior. ,..,. bed-. TUTORING - _otll tbroqb ~a1cu· 
dON loeaUon. 138-11&.. ". .uo. el_aul'J' otaUtU... Call 
1110 CHAJIPlON ... obU. ~. "UI. 

Ann". .nd air eondttl-u.r. Call 
~. ).11 

i'iii5il"NO RICHARDSON. Wuber. 
dl'J'U". ~ O. 1M. U7· 

.eoe .fternoon.. J. 11 
• " 10. 1 UDaOOIr trailer. N.w 

fUrall.u... . Oil lot, aIr.1rted. V.r7 
nalOn.bte. ._:a. 20U 

1M2 KIT 101U Iw. bedroom. ali 
.ondlUolled. Ideal lot In lI .. dow 

Brook Ct. & .... U."t ~ondilloa . P_ 
.. on In Jun • . Call m4T11 after 
5:80. ,.. 

ICbdlO AJlmfCAN PreaI"'lll. 1 bed· 
rOOIll.. .erpeled. Boal ntee. III-

lIMO. 1-1 

HELP WANTID-PIMALI 
LAOn:8 - Tu ..... ,...... hal 1'0 

ope"ln,.. Part Um. or full tlJlI •. 
No mv •• 1m."I. )51-7281. 1-14 
WAlT'ftES8U wonted. Curt Yoc:u ... 

reat.uronl. 1-2 
SE 111111 tr.I"iii;""'ad' Oft ."tertal"· 

ment p.... 2·23 

HELP WANTID 

PART nME Iud nl. male over 21 . 
AppIJ In parlon .Iter 7 p.m. at 

I 
G.o ..... Butt.1. 111 Morhl St. 2015 
PART·nME CASBIl'!R ",anled.. 11 
o.m . • I p . .m. No S.t. or BUll .... ork. 

Apply In pe .... n. LaaoI.. Rad a.m. 
.. 1 

~ane~ ""'*. 3-15 
\JPBOlnERlNG .. ""Ie.. Occaalonll 

chal .... rock ..... Your m.terlaJ . La· 
bor ,. .. ollllbl • . J38.14N. Z,Z4 
TUTOIUNG - IUattorlc. eompoiltlon 

- proofreadlnl: by •• perlenced 
,nduat. fltUon .orl<obop .Iudenl 
- ~oe: )51-1 .... )51-3010. S·17 

MONty LOANED 

DIameII4I. Cam ..... , GUM. 
Ty,.w, It ... Wat .. 

Lilli .... Mullcal IMtrUmenfs 
HOCI(.m LOAN 

DIal SJ7-4IU 

....,.'. TYtMw,lt... Service 
CINn _ It"", All Makft 

Work Gu.ranteed 

J31.ms After 4:. ".M. 
, .... Pickup _ Delivery 

MILLIR RIPAIR SHOP 
a7 S. Capital It. ( ...... , 

Ph. J37-J1ll 
We specialize In

MMor fuM.up, 
Irak. W.rk 
Goner.1 Repair Worlc 

Because of the summer pre· 
regiatrallon. leSiion, Jlew stu· 
dents will first meet oC.ficlaUy I 
Wednesday evening, Sept. 21. at 
lhe Field House. Classes be,in 
Thursday. COFFEE ROUTES 

Not Vending 
Income 

This comfori.bI. ll -y •• r-old 
ranch.styI. lieu .. with adl.ln, 
Ing ,.,.... II set .dt from 
9th Av, on I.". cern.r lot In 
c....lvlll •. It tal. I.". pa,*ad 
f.mlly·room wfth w."·IIrH 
windows .nd bullt.ln .Ir·con
dlt~r. carpoted IIvl", room 
with plctv,.. wlnclaw. kltdMn 
with bullt·ln electric ,..ng, .nd 
• ",n. 2 bedroom. on main 
floor plus flnllhad bedrooml 
study .nd I.". pI.yroom in 
... """', stor .. o room, na· 
tu,..I·~ flnllhad patl.. -
, ..... Owner mov .. In Aut· 
ust. C.II now W·2m, 

1 

SEE IBM tnJDln. ad OIl entertain· 
ment P.... 2>23 

I MALE or fEMALE 
, 

Testing will be acheduJed Mon
day through Wednesday for those frio ,.M. 
who do not complete It at pre· 

\ registration. 
OTHER POSSIBLE chan,es in 

the orienlatlon program include a .... A.M. 
variation of the activities open 
bouse. a speaker for the church 

'.11 night. a Cbamber of Commerce .... ,.M. 
dance, and a ~r,anizatlon ot 
the planning council. 

DiM ... at YMCA Hotel 
Ybl, Old TowtI 
100 .. at T Hot.1 

..... k .... at Y HoIeI 
M In.ll_ To.r 

L40nch '" $,ouff.,·, 
Not. Hilt. MvlOv .. ToUt 
Di_ at Y HoI.1 

Sot. nita d ....... Y Hotel 
Late Snack 

$1.30 
3.00 
3.00 

AO 
fre. 
1.45 

,-
1.30 

.15 

.• 5 

Ar. you int ..... t.d 

in being a man 
in a man', 

world? 
Coordinated with Union Board, 

the activities open bouse will be 
enlarged to an activities carnival 
from 7 to 11:30 p .m. Friday, .... A.M. 
Sept. 23. 

100 .. '" Y Hotel 3.00 

'r ... kfott '" Y HoI.1 .60 I 
]Oi/L tllc 
Marine! 

Cam p u. or,anizalions and 
UnioD Board committee. will bav. 
the opportunity to display or de
monstrate their groups' functions 
more elaborately thaD in the 
put. Both booths and rooms Will i 
be uaed tbrouahoul the Union. 

1 J A DANCE and pep rally will 
probably be held in connection 
wilb the carnival. 

Also being considered is a 

W."."ip at un''''' a..."h 
L~.tT""'" 1.l0 

".'.M. ....... c..,.. __ 
T 0101 $16.15 1 

MIN • WOMEN • FAMILIES 

Stay at Chicago', 

YMCA HOTEL I 
126 Soultt Wabash 

tit the edge of the Loop 

See your Marine 

Recruit.r at the 

" lpeaker for the cburch night • III 2."' • - $US .. " 

lCbeduJed tor Sunday .vening. w ... Iw NMf'IOIioM or caU 922·3112 
Sept. 25. Previously, atudenls 
were on their own to go to pro
crams at their churches. 

Memorial Union on Monday, 

Tuesday and Wedn.sday. 

The &UUested cbauge would 
add a group meeting with a 
lpeaker before th. aeparate 
church programs. I 

l DANCE sponsored by the 
Iowa City Chamber of Commerce I 
is also in the piannin, stages. Tb. 
dance may be beld Saturday 
evening. Oct. 1. at the UDion. . 

In addition to program cbanges, 
the planning council for orienta
tiOD baa alao been reviled to in
clUde fewer membera Lban be' 
[ore_ 

a . . Applications for council poai
tiona can be picked up at Lbe 
Offtce of Student Affaira aDd are 
due there Friday. 

Activities acheduled a. in other 
Yeva for orientation will be the 
play night at the field bouse 
Thursday. Sept. 22. and the fac· 
ulty borne vislta after the firsl 
croup meeting Wednesda,. 

General c:o-cbairmen of the ori· ~ 
tIltatioo are Judy Lewis. A2. Des 
Moines, UId Dean Bureab. A2, 
Fairfax. 

Prof Slates Min. T alb 
. Dr. Ian M. Smith. professor of 
lDteroal medicine will be a visit
iot professor at the University of 
Miuiaippi Medical Schooi in 
University. Mias., Feb. 2a and 24. 

PRIESTS GO MODERN-
MANILLA III - Filipino Rom

III CalboUc priesta who tradition
ally wear casaocb for all occa
sions will now be allowed to wear 
the American-style clergyman's 
suit wilen not o(£iciatin& at reli
gious funcLiollll. the Calbolic 
Wel!are OrpnizatoD baa au· 
IIIIIIDeed. 

VALUES to $3.95 
Each mlVlth you will receive a dif· 
ferent piece of costume jewelry ..• 
and each for only 99~, Build your 
jewelry wardrobe the easy, inexpen. 
sive way with c08tume jewelry by 
the world famous designer Partier. 

JEWELRY OF THE MONTH CLUB 

PA Bolt 2035, 

• ••••••• ONLY 991 
FREE I y. When you have purchased 
your 12th piece of jewelry we wilt 
send you FREE the 18th item 81 
a gift. 
Don't wait! Write for full color, de
tailed information today! I 

o I'RODUcrS OF THB WORLD 

...... Calif. gQ3Q5 
I 

Roule Invest Per Month 
14 , 2.190 '343.00 
J 5 2.5M ,686.40 
8 , 5.160 ,1.372.80 
II '10.320 $2.745.110 

Write and tell us about your
self living your phone number. 
YOIl will be contacted. 

Write: lex 183. 
TIle D.lly .... n 
Iowa City, I.wa 

I MOOSE 

I.e.. 

... .aGaN6 
t)"SAYITJ ... 

N.at a .... ring stud.nts with pleallng penonallti., 
and ability to expr ... th.mHlv •• , N .. _cI at once. 
$2.00 per hour and up ... pendlnl upon obove qual. 
ification, and ambition . 

Apply 'n penon Tuaaclay thru Friday, Feb. 22 to 25_ 
Room 11, a.bel Mot.1. 

Mutt 1M th.re promptly at on. of the followlnl time,: 

1 p.m., 3 p.m., S p.m. or 7 p.m. 

.,JehMy"''' 

., .... W .... 

I , 
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tiibL1:1.] ~~~&~:~?r:'AY Commercial Film Anticipated -
The 'Icture Everyone h "anning to See Twlcel TV Center Needs local Acts 

Nildlife 
Board OKs 

IPure Fluid Devices' Is Topic 
For Engineering Colloquium 

The University TelevWoo Cell- I and the Union Program office I Peo~le are interested !n th~ Un.i. New Pro,· eet R. E. Bowles, president and chairman of the board of 
ter is &couting for campus talent from 3 to a p.m. Wednesday in verslty and the Uruverslly IS Bowles Engineering Corp., Silver Springs, Id., will speak at 
to be featured In a production for . the Union ballroom. The Union ready .~o sho,,! Io!a about the DES MOINES III _ Members the Iowa Engm' eering Colloquium Thur day. at the Univ.e!" 
release to commercial televWoll Program oUice is in charge of school, Walklin wd. 3 30 th Electrical 
stations. the Lively Alta abow, lCbeduIed Another half-hour talent show Of. the Iowa eon.ervation CoIn· sity. The meeting, which will be at.: p .m. me . 

All types of talent - folk lor March rl. Part of the &bow or an hour one could be produced Dl1SSion conferred ~ telephone Engineering Building, room Sl?'7' 1S open to the pubJic_. _ 
groups, jazz combos, daDcerI, will be video-taped by the T~1e- if enough interest develops, he Monday and authorized formal Dr Bowles internationalJy I 
singers or any other act - may vlsloo Center for ita productiOn. continued. signing ot' papers for the ~.S- kno~ in the field of pure fluid of basic patents in the field 01 

MIl U I IlIIN audition at the Television Center Tapin, seaiOlll for the half- "WE DON'T guarantee all the million Three-Mile Creek water- systems, will speak 00 "Pure pure fluId systems. 
"'- JAMES CffIURN ·L£( J.1MI8·GIlJI SUUI iii-:=~==::=:::~_.- hour production will be held from acts to be shown because It de- shed project in Union County. Fluid Devices," new inventions I He is an Associate Fellow or ~:~~~~iiiiiii~:"iiiiiii~iiiiiiii~ElIW~ARO~MWIARf~~'~""'~-~.~"'~iiiijj Feb. 28 to March 3 or 4, accord- pends on the scheduling oC TV Commission C h air man Ed which can be used Cor ampliCica· the American Institute oC Aero. 

Ii ing to Larry Walklfn, graduate stations," said Walklin, "but Welnheimer of Greenfield . and lion of signals, memory elements Dautics aDd Astronautic~. au • 
assistant in television. most oC our producUollJ are Director Everett Speaker signed in computers, and automatic con· bonorary member oC PI Tau The Best 

Steak House 
Open 7 days a week from 11 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

with seating facilities for 85. 

FILET MIGNON ................ $1.23 
SIRLOIN STEAK ............... , $1.18 
PORK CHOPS ............ ,..... $1.08 
Each of the above served with salad, bal-ed potato 
and Texas toast. 

- TAKE OUT SERVICE -
SPECIAL- 69 
StNkburver with Nkeel potato & Texas toa .. - C 

117 S. DUBUQUE 

WANTED TRAINEES 
Me" and women .,. urgently needed to train a. 

IBM 
Computer Programning and Machin. Training 

Persons selected will be trained in a program wtel,h need 
nat interfere with present job. If you qualify, training can 
be financed. · Write today. Please include. ~om. phone 
number and age. 

. IBM TRAINING 
10 •• BM 22 c/o TIoq N ..... ,... 

Those participating in the joint shown." the document after lix oC the trois. I Sigma and Sigma Xi, and a memo 
audition are eligible to appear in Walklin and a production crew seven commissioners were ~. HI WILL DISCUSS the basic ber of several engineering IOCie-
both the television production of from 9 to 15 persons. depend· ed by telephone at the suggestion principles pilling the first pure ties. 
and the Lively Arts abow, Walk- ing on the program, will tape of Gov. Harold Hughes. Ouid devices which were invent· For his wort in pure fluid 
lin said FrIday. the show in a Television Center The governor requested the COII- ed by Horton, Warren and Bowles systema, Bowles received the 

''WE ARI GIVING people with studio. ference call after Rep. Bert himseIl and announced in 1960, Washington Academy of Sciences 
YOU MUST SEE IT BIFORI any act the opportunity to be Bandstra (D·lowa) reported lrotn and will then speak on their ap- Award as the outstaoding scientist 

WEDNESDAY NIGHTI seen on television," Walklin said. Prof In Reading Talks Washington that fast action .as plication to particular control SY5' in the technical sciences field in 
Further information on aUthdi. G. Robert Carlsen. professor needed to get the appropriation tema. 1960 and the Army Research I1Id 

POSITIVELY ENDS tio~ can be ob~ined at e ot English and education and included in a bill being prepared Recipient 0( the National Fluid Development Achievement AWard 

WEDNESDAY Umon Program office. d f th U · 'ty High for Congress. Power Association Award for in 1961. This is the first time that such hea 0 e ruversl 
a talent ahow will be taped by Scbool English Department, wlll Originally approved by the Technical Achievement last year, 

I Shews: 1:31 ·4: •. 6:31 • f:" the Television Center to be oC. serve on the faculty of the ~th state group in 1~, the project Dr. Bowles received his B.S .. 

j 
F·I d 0 ferect to other stations The cen· Annual Conference on Readmg has been going through Washing' M.S. and Ph.D. Degrees in me

I me n. .. ter does film education' programs to he held at. Concordia College, too channels of the SOU Conserve- chanical engineering from the Physics Professor 
Set To Lectu re 
At Monmouth 

1 M h d Mi J 13 17 tion Service. It had been sched- University of Maryland. Authentic Loca es and public health services. DOr ea, no., une - . uled for routine action at the Be has worked for the Naval 
"Most of the Ume we are very ch tin l'ed . I Snowbound ! lucky with this sort of thing. ITALIAN TELEPHONES- commission's Mar mee g. Ordnance Laboratory, the app 1 

n 1---- ----- ROME 111- Alexander Graham With the state paying $300,000 physics laboratory of Johns Bop-
N I BeU's invention II making head- and federal funds the balance, \ kins University, the research divi- Prof. William R. Savage of the 

THEIR eOURA6E IWTED I there were 6.015,000 telephones in would provide Oood control, aid laboratories. and was branch Domy at the Un iversity will serve 
orway _ way in Italy. OUicial figures show the Three-Mile Creek project sion oC the Army's Ordnance Fuze Department of Physics and Astro. 

A W. AR WIDE IPEIIf~" : . . Italy 8t the end of January. That land conservation and create a 'I chief at the ArmY's Diamond as a visiting lecturer at Moo. 
- -.,1 V equals 11.4 sets for every 100 recreational area through a Ordnance Fuze Laboratories in mouth College, Monmouth, m., 

.::-::----~ ..... ,-~ ~ Italians - more than twice the series oC reservoirs east oC Cres· charge of the pure Quid systems Thursday and Friday. JJl... ~ ' \'" - STARTS - 1958 ratio. ton.' program. In 1961 he formed the He will visit under the auspice 

._ . ': .. ' ~ "',-. ;t '. ~~i: THURSDAY 'jii8---------t Bowles Engineering Corp. of the American Association o( - =- .~ DR. BOWLES has also been aO Physics Teachers and the Ameri. 
THE STORY 0' A . • • Join the Funl engineering consultant and lee· can Institute of Physics as part 

COlUM811 rIC1'UIIIS _ 
AIIN10ll '~M ~11Ol 
KIRK JUDUUUI 
DOllS U MJUU5 

• ANTHONY MANN'S 
1MEHEJUJe 

OF TELEJMAJV' 
_~COUIII 

WOMAN CURVED LIKE or JAMES BOND turer at the University of Mary· of a nationwide program to stimu. 

DOES IT land Cor the last ~n years. ~ reg· late interest in physics. Now in 

soPHl
·A· . lOA. WEARfPONNI ) Watch the Actionl istered proCessIonal engmeer,.. th . 

Bowles Is inventor or co.inventor [Its runth year, e progr~ IS 
and have your favorite beer EVERYWHERE! _ _ __ supported by the Nattonal Science 

I LS Foundation. 
A GO-GO G R At The Lectures, informal dlsCUS&ion. 

JUDI-Jill· I/'T. and Tree House Lounge assistan~e to !~culty members 
" , concernmg curriculum and reo D• th In the search problems in physics. and Iseo eque Clayton House Motel talks with stUdents will be fea . 

• IN COLORI B·II. She lures of Savage's visit to Mon· HE HAWK I Ie Ipton mouth College. 

T , I ~ Tl'7 at the piano GLAMORO-U-S SO-L-DI-ERS-

Re-Opening Special 

Esta 

CHERRY 
SUNDAE 

SALE 

A GO GO ~ ~ MONDAY I JERUSALEM,IsraeliSeclor lll 
- I COMPLETE SHOWS AT thru SA.TUROAY - Irsael 's shapely girl soldiers 

HIghway, West 1:30 • 3:50 • ':20 • 9:00 replied with emphatic "Yes" , , 
No Cover Charge . when asked if they had any com· 

THE PLAYIOY PHILOSOPHYI 

f6--...~~THE MOST" 
S".cl.1 . Of ADDED • e ..... d Fil. St •• , 
t!.!!.t.!-re .HUGH M, HEFNER 

ENDS TODAY 

Regular 
30, 

SundClo 
Now Only .... 22c TUESDAY ONLY 

DAIRY QUEEN 
526 South Riverside Drive 

Adm. - Wk. Day Mat •• $1.. plaints about army food . They 
ve. n.·. • said it was too fattening. The 1 !~~W~H~ER~E~T~H~E~A~C~T~IO;N~IS~)~~~i~;~~$~~~~~~d~~i Ir~;=~~~~~~~ 

FREE DELIVERY 

PIZZA VILLA 
DIAL 338-7883 

FOR TAKE'()UT SERVICE 

30 WEST PRENTISS 

RO D R I CO'S result : State Controller Dr. Ernest 
Nebanzahl ordered a starch·[ree 
diet for the women rifle· toters. 

Pizza House 
Now Open 

Dial a Piua 

351-2227 
Fast - Free delivery 

West of the river 
Dlnlnl lIoom 
Fr •• ".rkln, 

• ShrImp • Stub 
• Chicken • Spqhettl 
106·5th ST. - CORALVILLI 

UNION BOARD presents: 
TWENTIETH CENTURY 

Berlin - Rift 
in the Iron Curtain 

A percepUve descrIption of the 
problems carved by the dally 
stream of refugees from Eu t to 
Weat. (Also a short on the na· 
Uonal Iporl of Atghanlstt n -
"BUZKASIU." 

FEB. 22 

S~ring HDll,e Fair 
Next to the Wagon Wheel 

7:00 p.m. In tile l111n oh Room 
AdmissIo n Free 

George's Gourmet Restaurant 

Open 4 Nights 

For Vour 
Shopping Convenience 

SHOP PENNEY'S IN IOWA CITY 
Open 9 A,M. nil 9 P.M. Mon., Wed., Thur., and Fri. 

Tues. and Sat. 9 A.M. TiD 5:30 P.M. 

NDING GROUP OF 
DECORATOR 
BEDSPREADS 

reg. 7.98 

reg. 8.88 

reg. 10.00 

NOW 6.38 

NOW 7.10 

NOW 8.00 .. 
reg. 13.98 " NOW 11.13 
Our Fashion Manor bedspread. reduced for a 
limited time only, .0 hurryl It'. right now at 
the top of the new leason ••. Just In time 
to give your bedroom I fre.h new looks for 
Springl And saving. are remarkablel Choo.e 
from a great collection of bedspread., rang
ing from $7.98 to $13.98 regularly. Lovely 
fashion stylingl Fancy weave., graceful 
flounce skirts, puff quilted pretties, fine qual
ity detailing. Prints and solids aplentyl Twin 
and full sizes, kings· and queen.·. Quality 
bedspreads famous for value at regular 
prices, at this big 20% pri,e break they're 
truly spectacularl 

• in stock or special ordered 

CHARGE ITI 
Shop Without Cash 

Whenever You Wantl 

DINING - DELIVERY - CARRY·OUT SERVICE 
130 1 .. Ave. East 

1/2 Block Norih of 8enner's Townc"'" 
featuring -
14 Varletle. of Plua 
Itall8n Spaghetti 
R.vloll 

Brollted Chicken 
air·B·Q Rib. 

Ste.b, Seafood., Salad. and Sandwlchtt 

Phone 338-7801 ~= 
EVERYTHING NEW - FULL MENU ,:.~:!"~Z~J~A I 

St.tlng For" _, 
Plenty of Parking 

Open Ivndey thrv Thvrsda~ p.m. to 1 a.m. 
Open 'r'dey end •• tvrdey-4 p.m. to 2 •. m. 

Break The Hum-Dr. College Routil. 
Whether lipping Old FashiODl 
with a friend or chatting with that 
special girl, you owe It to your· 
self to talte a break from the drab 
pursuit of scholarly endeavor. 

e And when relaxing, remember, 
PARIS never resta until you look 
your best. 

s 
S 

I · ] 

1. 

.'t 




